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INTRODUCTION, 

I submit in this thesis, an investigation into 

the results of Fractional Test meals, which I carried 

out in one hundred persons, eighty_five of whom pre_ 

sen.ted gastric symptoms. 

The subjects of the test were all patients in 

the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, the majority being 

under the care of Professor John Fraser, in Wards 7 

and I, 

I should like to express my gratitude to my Chief, 

Professor Fraser, for the inspiring interest which he 

has shown in this work. 

To Mr T. McW. Millar, F.R.C.S., also, I am in_ 

debted for much helpful advice and criticism. 



ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY OF THE STOMACH. 

In a thesis such as this, only a brief outline 

of the structure of the Stomach and of the Gastric 

Physiology can be attempted. 

Only those factors which have a special bearing 

on the Fractional Method of Gastric Analysis and the 

interpretation of the observations made in it, will 

be considered. 

STRUCTURE OF THE STOMACH. 

This organ is described as a muscular bag, lined 

with a mucous membrane containing large numbers of 

Secreting glands. 

The musculature of the stomach is composed of 

three layers._ 

(1) A longitudinal layer, the fibres of which are 

continuous with those of the external layer of the 

oesophagus. 

(2) A strong and important layer of circular fibres, 

which is placed next to the external layer. 

Both this and the longitudinal layer are greatly 

thickened in the region of the Pylorus, and together 

form a powerful muscular tube in this region, which 

play an important part in the functional movements 

of the active Stomach, 

(3)/ 
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(3) An internal layer of oblique fibres which at the 

pyloric end is incomplete and appears in this region 

to blend with the circular fibres. 

Lining the stomach is a relatively thick mucous 

membrane, which is formed by comparatively simple 

tubular glands which become more complex near the 

orifices of the organ, especially near the pylorus,l 

The glands are lined by one or more kinds of cells; 

the following types may be recognized :_ 

(1) Surface mucus_secreting cells; which include the 

cells lining the surface and the gland_ducts leading 

therefrom. 

(2) Mucoid Cells; of which there are two closely 

allied groups, viz :_ 

(a) The cardiac and pyloric cells which form the 

sole lining of the glande within a short distance of 

the oesophageal and pyloric orifices, 

(b) The mucoid cells proper; which occur in the 

large intervening region (fundus) where they are 

intermingled with the peptic and oxyntic cells; they 

chiefly occupy the superficial part of the gland-tube. 

(3) Peptic Cells _ which are found (often in con_ 

junction with mucoid cells) within the deep part of 

the gland; both peptic and mucoid cells were formerly 

described as "Central" Cells. 

(4) Oxyntic Cells _ which chiefly occupy the super_ 

ficial portion of the gland, where they are found 

between / 
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:between the mucoid cells; in the deeper portion of the 

gland they take up a parietal position. It is gener- 

ally believed that the Oxyntic or Parietal Cells 

secrete the Hydrochloric Acid of the gastric juice. 

The Mucoid cells proper are regarded by some as 

merely a stage in the development of the Peptic Cells, 

the latter forming the pepsin and other digestive 

ferments. 

NERVE SUPPLY. 

The stomach is provided with extrinsic 

nerves from two sources:- the Vagi and the Sympathetic, 

the latter through the Splanchnic Nerves. 

The Right Vague Nerve is distributed on its 

posterior surface, while the Left Vague supplies the 

Anterior surface. 

It has also many intrinsic nerve plexuses from 

which fibres pass to the muscular tissue and mucous 

membrane, the two main ones being Auerbach's plexus 

which lies intramuscularly, and Meissner's plexus 

which lies in the deeper part of the submucosa. 

With regard to the extent to which the nervous 

factor controls the motility and secretion of the 

stomach, however, very little has been definitely 

;established. It has not yet been conclusively 

demonstrated that the Vagi and Splanchnic nerves are 

antagonistic to one another, but there seems little 

doubt that the factors which control the pyloric 

sphincter/ 
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sphincter affect their purpose ultimately by a local 

reflex through Auerbach's plexus. 

Contrary to the view held by Pavlov, that gastric 

secretion was an intermittent process, requiring 

stimulation by food or psychic factors, Carlson2 and 

other observers have shown that there is an incessant 

flow of juice in the empty stomach. 

This juice, secreted even after prolonged fasting, 

is true gastric juice, but as contrasted with the 

strongly acid, copious, watery and highly proteolytic 

juice which follows stimulation, it is usually scanty 

and viscid with a variable amount of free hydrochloric 

acid, but always some total acid and ferment. 

Pure gastric juice cannot be removed by aspira_ 

tion through a stomach tube, as contamination of the 

stomach contents by saliva or by regurgitation of 

the duodenal juice cannot be prevented in this metho 

Lim, Matheson and Schlapp3, however, using a 

method which consists of combined stomach and duodenal]. 

intubation, along with continual suction applied to 

both tubes, have found pure gastric juice to contain 

hydrochloric acid, pepsin, rennin, lipase, mucus and 

various salts. 

With regard to the percentage composition of pur . 

gastric juice, most observers are in agreement. 

The only figures, however, which will be quoted 

as bearing on this thesis are those for acidity : - 

Free HC1 = .40 - .50% 

Total Acidity = .45 - .60% 



The difference in character between continuous and 

active secretion is quantitative rather than qualita- 

tive, as regards hydrochloric acid, the chief differ- 

ence being the greater increase in the amount of 

juice secreted. 

With regard to the pepsin content, it is only 

known that under stimulated conditions its amount 

increases along with that of the acid. 

Broadly speaking, it does not really matter in 

what way the stomach is stimulated, the response re- 

mains the same, the stimulus producing a simultaneous 

increase of juice, acidity and ferment, though of 

course, the quantity and concentration of the response 

varies with the different stimuli.4 

With reference to the effective stimuli of 

gastric secretion, much work has been done by differ_ 

ent observers and several views are held, the most 

important of which are :_ 

(1) That it responds to Local Stimulation of the 

stomach itself. 

Lim, Ivy and McCarthyF have shown that mechanical 

distension of the stomach stimulates secretion, but 

only, however, as already shown by Pavlov, where 

chemical stimulation is present at the same time. 

(2) Apart from Local Stimulation of the stomach 

itself there are several other sources of stimuli;_ 

(a) Pavlov has demonstrated that gastric secretion 

is pro -lu_ced by psychic factors through taste, sight 

and smell of food. 



(b) Ivy, Lim and McCarthy found that certain 

chemical stimuli of the intestine produced an in_ 

creased flow of gastric secretion, though by what means 

is still unknown. It has been shown also that this 

stimulus is not essential to the production of gastric 

secretion. 

The exact mechanism of gastric secretion is still 

to be discovered. Psychic stimulation of the secrea 

tion is dependent on the Vagal nerve supply alone. 

With regard to local, gastric and intestinal 

stimulation, there appear to be three possible mechan_ 

isms. 

(1) Lim, Ivy and McCarthy have shown that a nervous 

mechanism, though it appears to be a factor under 

normal conditions does not play an essential part in 

the mechanism of secretion. 

(2) A gastric secretagogue may be produced in the 

pyloric secretion during digestion and be absorbed 

into the blood stream and act on the glands of the 

fundus of the stomach via the blood. 

(3) Some workers are of the opinion that an increased 

blood-flow to the stomach during digestion,influencesl 

the rate of gastric secretion to a certain extent. 

Evidence as to this possibility is as yet, however, 

incomplete and inconclusive. 

Lim, Ivy and McCarthy9 as the result of certain 

experiments on the question of the production of 

gastric secretion,have propounded the theory that 

motility/ 
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motility may not improbably be invariably related to 

an increased secretion, either through blood changes 

or an enteric reflex, although an increased blood_ 

flow causing secretion would not necessarily imply 

increased motility. 

With reference to the astric motilit 

Sherrington's view is probably that most generally 

accepted, viz;_ The stomach is physiologically divided 

into two main parts (1) A cardiac reservoir and (2 ) 

A pyloric mill. Though both the tonicity and peris- 

talsis-of the stomach are produced by functioning of 

the same muscle, these are entirely independent of 

one another, tonicity being distributed over the 

whole organ, while peristalsis is mainly pyloric in 

location. 

With regard to the control of the Pyloric 

Sphincter, several views are held, the most favoured 

being the followings_ 

(1) That when the concentration of the acid in the 

gastric contents is sufficiently high (.4% approxi_ 

mately) the sphincter opens, closing again when the 

acidity in the duodenal contents rises sufficiently. 

During relaxation of the sphincter and passage 

of the acid gastric fluid into the duodenum, irrita_ 

tion of the intestines by the acid fluid, provokes 

antiperistalsis which drives the alkaline secretion 

of the intestine into the stomach until a sufficient 

amount / 
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amount accumulates to lower the acidity of its con- 

tents to the usual level of 0.1y4 HCi. 

(2) Food in the stomach must reach a certain stage 

of liquefaction before the pyloric sphincter will 

relax. 

(3) Wheeler and Thomson10 have thought that there 

must be some definite relationship between the 

activities of the sphincter and intra- gastric Ares_ 

sure and gastric peristalsis. This view seems 

reasonable,as the relaxation of the pyloric muscle in 

conjunction with the increased peristaltic contras_ 

tions of the gastric muscle, would account for the 

intermittent injection of stomach contents which can 

be seen by X -ray. 
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THE TECHNIQUE ADOPTED IN THIS SERIES 

OF FRACTIONAL TEST- MEALS. 

On the evening prior to the day on which the 

test was carried out, the patient received a light 

supper about 7 o'clock and no further food or drink 

was given prior to the test_meal examination, which 

was carried out on the following morning, Any drugs 

which the patient was receiving were also stopped the 

day before that of the test. 

Prior to the test, it was one's custom to explain 

the nature and purpose of the investigation to the 

patient, the latter being told that the process was 

a simple one and that there was no cause for alarm. 

With a little encouragement, in the majority of cases, 

there was no difficulty in persuading them to swallow 

the tube, though in a few nervous individuals, several 

attempts were necessary before it was finally swallowed. 

The tube employed was Ryle's modification of Rehfuss 

tube, (vide sketch), 

This consists of a small bore rubber tube with a blind 

end, into which is inserted an oval weight of lead. 

Just above the weight, holes are punched in the rubber 

tube, which is also marked at levels corresponding 

with the distances from the teeth to the cardia and 

the pylorus, 40 cm, and 57 cm, from the tip, respect_ 

ively. The advantages claimed for this tube are 

that / 
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that it is more easily swallowed and withdrawn; that 

the openings being in elastic walls, there is less 

likelihood of them becoming blocked and that if 

blockage does occur it is easily overcome by air 

pressure; that the end cannot become detached and 

that there is no likelihood of strong suction in an 

empty stomach producing trauma of the mucous membrane. 

The test was commenced at 9.o'clock in the 

mo ning. 
The tube was boiled and kept lying in warm water 

till given to the patient. 

The patient was asked to sit upright in bed and 

to place the bulbous end of the tube, together with 

two or three inches of the tubing, in his mouth and 

leave it there for a few moments to get it thoroughly 

moistened by saliva. 

The latter was then asked to work the bulbous end 

in his mouth towards the back of his tongue and by 

pursing his lips firmly round the tubing to keep two 

or three inches of it slack in his mouth. He was 

then asked to swallow the bulb as he would a pill, 

and should he succeed in "getting it over" he was 

to make occasional swallowing movements, interspersing 

them with deep breaths through the nose, with a 

view to obviating the retching sensation. 

Once the bulb had passed the constriction corres- 

ponding to the cricoid cartilage, at which point 

sticking is most liable to occur, its downward passag0 

became 
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became easier and largely involuntary. This stage 

having been reached, it was generally only necessary 

to "pay out" the tube gradually,until the mark indicai_ 

ing the pylorus was just at his lips. 

Suction was then commenced by means of a Record 

Syringe of 10 cc. or 20 cc. capacity, the latter beirg 

preferred when available. 

With the object of withdrawing all the fasting 

juice lying in the stomach, suction wes applied with 

the patient sitting up at first, then lying on his 

back, then on his right side and finally on his left 

side. 

The patient then sat up and with the tube still 

in situ, ate his "test _meal ", The latter consisted 

of thin gruel made according to the following recipe :_ 

Two tablespoonfuls of breakfast oatmeal were 

stirred up with two pints of water and boiled slowly 

down to one pint and strained through muslin. 

As no chloride estimations were being carried out, 

salt was added to taste. This meal possesses the 

great advantage of giving a colourless filtrate when 

examined later and consequently titration end points 

can be defined more sharply and the detection of 

bile and blood be made easily. 

Further, the meal is moro readily aspirated than 

is the tea and bread one, which has a tendency to 

block the perforations of the tube. 

After taking the meal, the patient was asked to 

lie / 
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lie down again and to remain in the recumbent position 

for the rest of the test, reading or talking being 

encouraged to take the patient's attention off the 

investigation and minimise psychical disturbance. 

The tube itself was clamped with a clip to pre_ 

vent any leakage of the gastric contents and the clip 

was pinned to the collar of the night attire. The 

latter precaution was taken in case the gastric 

peristaltic action should force the end of the tube 

into the duod.en_um,with the result that the external 

end might disappear down the oesophagus. 

Samples of 10 cc. were withdrawn through the 

tube, at intervals of 15 minutes, until the stomach 

was empty. 

After the withdrawal of each sample,a few cc. of 

air were blown down the tube tc clear it. 

These samples were placed in test tubes numbered 

"1", "2 ", "3" and so on in series, as they were 

obtained. When only froth was obtained on suction, 

indicating that the stomach was empty, the tube was 

withdrawn. 

METHOD OF EXAMINING THE STOMACH CONTENTS. 

The samples of gastric contents obtained in the 

manner described above were contained in a series of 

test tubes, labelled Fasting Juice, "1", "2" etc. 

upwards, the number obtained varying with the emptying_ 

rate/ 
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emptying rate of the stomach. The amount of Fasting 

Juice was measured and the odour and macroscopic 

features noted,especially with regard to the presence 

and distribution of mucus, blood and the various 

orange and green shades of bile. Where doubt existed 

as to the presence of minute amounts of blood, the 

specimen was examined microscopically. The Fasting 

Juice was then filtered through fine muslin and 

examined for the presence of Lactic Acid, McLean's 

test being employed, the steps being as follows :_ 

Two test tubes were taken, to one of which was 

added " _ *" of filtered gastric contents. To the 

other was added an equal amount of water. To each, 

2 drops of a aqueous solution of Ferric Chloride 

were then added. 

The tube with the gastric contents generally 

showed a reddish yellow colouration, giving the 

appearance of a. lactic acid reaction. 

To each tube were then added 9 or more drops of 

a saturated aqueous solution of mercuric chloride. 

When lactic acid was present, the reddish appear_ 

ance was replaced by a distinctly yellow colour: when 

lactic acid was absent, the reddish colour entirely 

disappeared. 

Comparison with the control tube enabled one to 

determine the difference between them and to estimate 

the depth of the yellow colour produced. The Acidity 

of the Fasting Juice was then determined, 5 cc. being 

the/ 
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the amount employed. The Free HCi and Total Acidity 

were estimated by titration against decinominal NaOH 

using Topfer'e reagent (dimethyl_amidoazobenzol) and 

phenolphthalein 1 alcoholic solution, as indicators, 

respectively. 

The above procedure in examining the Fasting 

Juice was repeated in the case of each of the later 

samples withdrawn and the results noted. 

In addition few drops of iodine solution were added 

to each tube, to show the presence or absence of 

starch, with a view to determining the emptying rate 

or motility of the stomach. 

The particulars obtained by the analysis in each 

case were recorded, and the figures denoting the 

quantitative amounts of Free Hydrochloric Acid and 

Total Acidity were translated into a graph, by being 

plotted against a time basis on the same. 

Ewa.ld's notation has been employed. This esti- 

mates the acidity by the number of cubic centimetres 

of decinominal soda solution required to neutralise 

100 cc. of stomach contents. 

Ls, Though, as stated by McLean in his book on. 

"Digestion and Gastric Disease ", the curve of acidity 

does not necessarily indicate the secretory activity 

of the stomach, the only real measure of the amount 

of gastric acid produced, being the curve of total 

chlorides; for all practical purposes, however, the 

curves of Free HC1 and Total Acidity form quite a 

satisfactory indication of Gastric Secretion. 



RESULTS OF FRACTIONAI. TEST-i+iEAI.S CARRIED 

OUT IN FIFT:I N NORDMAL INDIVIDUALS. 
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RESULTS OF. FRACTIONAL TEST -MEALS ON SERIES OF INDIVID_ 

UALS WITH NO CLINICAL EVIDENCE OF GASTRIC DERANGEMENT; 

With the object of determining the normal feat_ 

urea in this test, fifteen cases were examined, none 

of whom had suffered from any serious gastric dis_ 

turbance at any time and who had no abdominal symptoms 

at the time of the test. Comparing these charts, 

the following are the principal features to note:.. 

Fasting Juice. The amount varied from 12 cc, in one 

case to 49 cc. in two cases, the average amount in 

the series being 29.7 cc. 

In all cases it was odourless and was clear, 

opalescent or translucent, according to the amount 

and distribution of the mucus present. In no case 

was the amount of mucus large, but in several cases, 

there was a layer of frothy mucus at the top of the 

fluid in the tube, the fluid below being clear and 

free from mucus. In others, the latter was distributed 

throughout the fluid in tiny flakes, imparting to the 

fluid an opalescent appearance. Bile was present . 

in only five cases,imparting to the fluid its char_ 

acteristic orange or green shades. (vide charts 4, 

A, 7, 8 and 9) and in none of these cases was the 

fluid a very acid one. Blood and Lactic Acid were 

absent in all cases. 

The/ 
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The acidity of the Fasting Juice varied con_ 

siderably, the Free HC1 concentration ranging from 

0 in 8 cases, i.e. 53.01 to as much as 40 in one case. 

In four cases a mere trace of Free H01 was present 

and in the remaining ones it was about 20. 

The Total Acidity varied from 12 in three cases 

to 58 in one case. The average difference 

between the Free H01 and Total Acidity wes about 

10 - 15. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity. This is seen to vary a good deal even in 

health. 

The percentage of free acid in all fifteen cases 

showed a steady increase after ingestion of the meal, 

though the maximum concentration attained and time 

when it was reached varied considerably in the dif_ 

ferent cases. In this series, no case of complete 

achlorhydria was encountered, but in two cases 

(vide charts 3 and 7) only a trace of Free HC1 was 

present when secretion of gastric juice was presumably 

at its height. In these two cases, the Total Acidity 

was also greatly below the normal concentration 

throughout. 

In eleven cases, the Free HCl did not at any 

time rise above 40, and the Total Acidity in these 

cases averaged from 10-15 higher than the Free HO1, 

throughout / 
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throughout digestion (vd. charts, 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 

11, 12, 13, 14 and 15). 

In the remaining two cases (vd. charts I and 5) 

the Free CH1 exceeded 40 but did not exceed 60, these 

cases belonging to the High Normal group in Bell's 

classification. 

No case of definite Hyperchlorhydria was 

encountered in this series. 

Eight of the cases examined were females and 

seven males. 

Regarding the general outline of the curve, in 

the majority of cases where Free HC1 was absent in 

the Fasting Juice, it showed a steady rise in concen- 

tration after ingestion of the meal reaching a 

maximum concentration in 1 - lÿ hours. Thereafter 

it again fell gradually as digestion was completed, 

imparting to the curve a more or less definite 

"peak". 

Where Free HCl was present in the Fasting Juice 

the curve showed an initial fall prior to the rise 

following injection of the meal as described above. 

This passing fall was due no doubt to the volume of 

the meal diluting the gastric juice for the time 

being. 

In two cases (vd. charts 6 and 14) the rise in 

concentration is continued until the end of digestion, 

the/ 
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the maximum concentration being attained as the meal 

leaves the stomach. These curves have, therefore, 

a definite "climbing" character, though the actual 

concentration reached is not excessive. 

TABLE I. 

Hypoac i di t,y Normal. High Normal. 
R F 

Number of Cases 
(sex in brackets) 

2 (F.F.) 11(5 M) 2 (M. M) . 

Percentage. 13.3 73.4 lá. 3 

Mucus. In no case excessive in amount. It varied 

from a few fine flakes dispersed throughout the fluid, 

to a definite frothy layer at the top. In general, it 

,showed an inverse relationship to the acidity of the 

gastric contents. 

Bile. Present in the gastric contents at some period 

of digestion in 9 cases, i.e. gp é. 

It appeared in the early or late samples and 

generally coincided with or preceded a fall in the 

acidity. 

In no case was it present in all samples. 

Blood._ Absent throughout in all cases. 

Lactic Acid._ Absent throughout in all cases. 

Motility._ The emptying rate of the stomach varied 

from 11 to 2+ hours, the average time being 2 hours. 

TABLE II./ 
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TABLE II. 

Mucus. Bile. Blood. Lactic Emptying Time. 

100 60 0 

A- c 14 hr. 2 hr. 2 hr. 

0 B. ß 80 33.4 
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MALE - AGE 44. Al. 

Subject has never suffered from any abdominal 

complaint and has no symptoms pointing to a gastric 

disturbance. 

Fasting Juico _ 37 cc. 

.Colourless, odourless, fluid. 

Opalescent. Mucus moderate. 

Trace of Free HCi present. 

Total Acidity relatively high _ 30. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity:_ After an initial fall, both the Free HCi 

and Total Acidity rise rapidly, reaching their 

maximum concentration 1 hour after ingestion of the 

meal. Thereafter there is a progressive fall in 

both as the meal leaves the stomach. 

Mucus :_ present in moderate amount in most of 

the samples. 

Bile:_ absent throughout. 

Blood:_ absent n 

Lactic Acid :_ absent throughout. 

Motility :_ Stomach empties in 23 hours. 

Conclusion. The acidity curve conforms to the High 

Normal group. 
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MALE - AGE 29. A2. 

Patient has had no symptoms pointing to a digest_ 

ive disturbance. 

Fasting Juice._ 47 cc. 

Colourless, odourless, translucent fluid. 

Mucus moderate. 

Free HCi absent. 

Total Acidity 20. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity:_ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity show 

a steady rise shortly after ingestion of the meal 

reaching their maximum concentration in lk hours' 

time. Thereafter both gradually fall again, Free 

H01 being absent in the last specimen. 

Mucus,_ present in moderate amount in the early and 

later samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ absent If 

Lactic Acid._ absent " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 24. hours. 

Conclusion._ Acidity curve conforms to the Normal 

Group in Bell's classification. 
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FEMALE AGE 32. A3. 

Subject has never been troubled with symptoms 

pointing to a digestive disturbance. 

Fasting Juice. _ 49 cc, 

Colourless, Odourless, Clear Fluid. 

Layer of frothy mucus on top. 

Free H01 absent, 

Total Acidity low._ 14. 

Later Specimens, 

Acidity. Free H01 only appears in very small amount 

in three of the samples. Total Acidity very low 

throughout. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount in most of the 

samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood,_ absent 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours. 

Conclusion,_ Very marked Hypoacidity present in 

this case. 
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MALE - AGE 34. A4. 

Subject has had no symptoms pointing to a digest_ 

ive disturbance. 

Fasting Juice._ 12 cc. 

Odourless; Green; Translucent Fluid. 

Mucus present in fine flakes throughout the 

fluid and also forms a frothy layer on top. 

Bile present in recognizable amount. 

Free HCi _ a trace present. 

Total Acidity _ normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both Free HCi and Total Acidity present 

curves with a normal outline and concentration. 

Mucus._ present in small amount in the early and 

later samples. 

Bile._ reappears in the later samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility. Stomach empties in 24- hours. 

Conclusion._ The type of curve of free HCi corres_ 

ponds to that of the Normal group in Bell's classifica_ 

tion. 
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MALE - AGE 42. A5. 

Subject has never had any symptoms pointing to 

a gastric disturbance. 

Fasting Juice._ 20 cc. 

Odourless; Colourless; Opalescent Fluid. 

Contains small flakes of mucus. 

No deposit, 

Free HCl and Total Acidity both somewhat high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCL and Total Acidity 

present curves which suggest a hyperchlorhydria rather 

than the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount in many of the 

samples. 

Bile._ appears in the last two samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent " 

Motility,_ Stomach empties in 2 hours. 

Conclusion._ Despite the high acidity patient has 

never had the slightest digestive disturbance. 

The curve representing the Free HO1 corresponds to 

the High Normal group in Bell's classification. 
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MALE - AGE 34. Ae. 

Subject has never had any digestive disturbance. 

Fasting Juice._ 23 cc. 

Odourless; Colourless; Opalescent Fluid. 

Contains numerous small flakes of mucus and has 

a layer of frothy mucus on top. 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity a little high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Total Acidity and Free HCI do not exceed 

what is generally regarded as the normal concentration 

but they do not reach their maximum concentration till 

the end of digestion; presenting curves with a 

slightly "climbing" character. 

Mucus._ present in the earlier specimens. 

Bile._ present in minute amount in the Fasting 

Juice, reappears in greater quantity in the latter 

samples. 

Blood... absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent if 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2+ hours, 

Conclusion._ The Free HCl curve corresponds to that 

of the Normal group in Bell's Classification. 
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FEMALE - AGE 29. A7. 

Subject has never had the slightest symptom 

indicating digestive disturbance. 

Fasting Juice._ 24 cc. 

Greenish; Odourless; Translucent Fluid. 

Contains mucus in moderation. 

Bile present. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Only a trace of Free H01 appears in 3 

samples withdrawn while digestion is presumably at 

its height. 

Total Acidity is very low throughout. 

Mucus._ present in considerable amount in most samples. 

Bile._ present in the early and latersamples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours. 

Conclusions. 

The Free HC1 curve places this case in 

the Hypochlorhydric group in Bellts classification, 

Note the relatively high Total Acidity and slight 

excess of mucus throughout. 
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MALE - AGE 30. A9. 

Subject has never had any symptoms pointing to 

a digestive disturbance. 

Fasting Juice.- 49 cc. 

Colourless; Odourless; Clear Fluid. 

Contains numerous small flakes of mucus. 

No deposit. 

Free HCl present in very small amount. 

Total Acidity also present in low concentration, 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HC1 and Total Acidity present curves 

showing a gradual rise in concentration, reaching a 

maximum 1k hours after ingestion of the meal. 

This is followed by a steady fall as the meal leaves 

the stomach. 

Mucus._ present in small amount in the early samples 

absent later. 

Bile._ present in minute amount at the beginning. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 1i hours. 

Conclusion. The Curve representing the Free H01 in 

this case corresponds to that of the Normal group in 

Bellts classification. 
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FEMALE - AGE 1 . A9. 

Subject has had no symptoms indicating digestive 

disturbance. 

Fasting Juice._ 22 cc. 

Green, Translucent, Odourless Fluid. 

Mucus present in small amount. 

Free HOl present in small quantity. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity reach 

their maximum concentration one hour after ingestion 

of the meal. Thereafter there is a gradual fall in 

concentration in both. 

Mucus._ present in the earlier and later samples. 

Bile._ present in the Fasting Juice and first 

sample withdrawn after ingestion of meal. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours. 

Conclusion._ This type of curve representing the 

Free H01 places the case in the Normal Group in 

Bell's classification, 
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FEMALE _ AGE 23. A10. 

Patient has never had any symptoms pointing to 

digestive distrirbance. 

Fasting Juice._ 27 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Contains small flakes of mucus. 

Free HCi absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCi and Total Acidity show a steady 

rise in concentration after ingestion of the meal 

reaching a maximum 1 hour afterwards. Thereafter 

there is a progressive fall in both as the meal 

passes out of the stomach. 

Mucus._ present in small quantity throughout. 

Bile._ appears towards the end. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 14 hours. 

Conclusion._ This type of Free HC1 curve places the 

case in the Normal group in Bellts classification. 
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FEMALE AGE 25. All. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice.- 27 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Contains small flakes of mucus. 

No deposit. 

Free H01 absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HC1 appears soon after ingestion of 

meal and gradually rises to a concentration of 25 

then gradually falls to nil at the end of digestion. 

Total Acidity also presents a gradual rise and fall 

in concentration, reaching a maximum concentration of. 

42 one hour after ingestion of meal. 

Mucus._ present in small amount throughout. 

Bile._ appears in the last 2 samples. 

Blood,_ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility. Stomach empties in 2 hours. 

Conclusion._ This type of Free HC1 curve places the 

case in the Normal group in Bellts classification, 
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FEMALE - AGE !3. Al2. 

Subject has had no symptoms pointing to a 

digestive disturbance. 

Fasting Juice._ 35 cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless Fluid. 

Mucus present in small amount and forms a frothy 

layer at the top. 

Free H01 absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free H01 and Total Acidity show 

a gradual rise after ingestion of the meal reaching 

a maximum concentration in 1 hours. This is suc_ 

ceeded by a fall again as the meal leaves the stomach. 

Mucus,_ present in small amount in most samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ absent 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours. 

Conclusion. This type of Free HCi curve places the 

case in the Normal group of Bell's classification. 

If 
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MALE _ AGE 17. A13. 

Patient has had no symptoms pointing to a digest_ 

ive disturbance. 

Fasting Juice._ 23 cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless Fluid. 

Mucus present in fine flakes throughout the 

fluid and also forms a frothy layer on top. 

Free H01 absent, 

Total Acidity - 18. 

Later Samples. 

Acidity._ Free HCi appears late and both it and the 

Total Acidity reach their maximum concentration, 25 

and 40 respectively, l4 hours after ingestion of the 

meal. Both show a rapid fall in concentration as 

the meal passes out of the stomach. 

Mucus._ present in the earlier specimens, and in 

the last 3. 

Bile._ appears in the last 3 specimens. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 24- hours. 

Conclusion. The acid curve here shows a somewhat 

tardy rise in concentration. Under Bell's classifica- 

tion it belongs to the Normal group. 
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FEMALE - AGE 37. A14. 

Normal Case, 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 30 cc. 

Clear, colourless, odourless fluid. 

No deposit. 

Contains a small amount of mucus. 

Free HCl and Total Acidity present in the 

usual concentration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity after 

a preliminary fall, rise steadily in concentration, 

the maximum being reached one hour after ingestion 

of the meal. This level is more or less maintained 

by both during the second hour; thereafter both fall 

as the last of the meal leaves the stomach. 

Mucus._ present in the early and later samples, 

in small amount. 

Bile.- appears in the latter samples. 

Blood,_ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours. 

Conclusion._ The Free HC1 curve in this case places 

it in the Normal group in Bell's classification. 
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FEMALE .. AGE 45. A15. 

Patient has never had any symptoms suggesting 

a gastric disturbance. 

Fasting Juice._ 20 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Clear Fluid. 

Contains numerous small flakes of mucus and there 

is a layer of frothy mucus at the top. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity 14. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity 

present a gradual rise in concentration reaching a 

maximum 1k hours after ingestion of the meal. 

Thereafter there is a more rapid fall in both as 

digestion is completed. 

Mucus._ present in many of the samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ absent n 

,Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours. 

Conclusion._ The type of curve corresponds to that 

f the Normal group in Bell's classification. 
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NíAI,E - AGE 47. Bl. 

History. 

For the last 20 years, patient has been subject 

to attacks of severe pain in the epigastrium and 

right hypochondrium. They come on suddenly, the 

pain sometimes passing through to the back, but never 

up into the shoulder. They generally last 15 -20 

minutes, and come on at quite irregular intervals. 

They have no relation to meals, though at times they 

are relieved by the taking of more food. 

Appetite good. 

Slight heartburn, waterbrash and flatulence. 

No vomiting. 

Bowels regular. 

No loss of weight. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient looks fairly healthy and is quits well - 

nourished. 

Abdomen.- Tenderness in the epigastrium and at one 

point in the right hypochondrium a little below the 

costal margin. 

Radiological Report. 

J- shaped stomach of good tone and peristalsis. 

Duodenal Cap somewhat irregular and poorly 

outlined. 

Gastric/ 



3. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 29 cc, 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Mucus moderate. 

Both Free HCl and Total Acidity high. 

Later Specimens, 

Acidity. Neither the Free }Minor Total Acidity rise 

above the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ present in small amount in a few of the 

samples. 

Bile._ appears in some of the samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2i- hours showing 

therefore slight delay. 

Diagnosis. 

I Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation, 

A small ulcer found on the anterior wall of the 

duodenum, just beyond the pylorus. 
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37. 

MALE - AGE 54. B2. 

History. 

For the last 7 years Patient has been troubled 

with attacks of "indigestion ". These have been 

coming more frequently of late and are characterised 

by burning epigastrio pain, coming on two hours after 

meals and it lasts until the next meal or taking of 

fresh food which relieves it temporarily. The pain 

does not radiate into other parts. 

It is sometimes accompanied by vomiting, but this 

does not bring relief. Once or twice the vomited 

matter has been streaked with blood, but there is no 

¡history of melaena. 

Between attacks patient is in good health and 

puts on weight, but always loses weight during an 

attack. 

Some flatulence and heartburn and occasionally 

waterbraeh. 

Appetite good, but afraid to eat much. Bowels 

constipated. 

Physical Examination. 

Reveals slight muscular rigidity in the upper 

parts of both recti abdominis muscles. 

Distinct tenderness in the epigastrium a little 

to the right of the mid -line. Otherwise nothing 

abnormal to note. 

Radiological/ 



3 1. 

Radiological Report. 

X_ray examination indicates a possible duodenal 

ulcer, though no direct signs are seen. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 85 cc. 

Odourless, green, translucent fluid. 

Contains a moderate amount of mucus and there is a 

bile_stained deposit of mucus, 

Free HCl and Total Acidity present in normal 

concentration, 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity, Free H01 and Total Acidity exceed the normal 

concentration somewhat, especially in the later part 

of digestion. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount throughout. 

Bile._ present in the F.J. and in a few of the later 

samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid, If " 

Motility._ Slight delay, the stomach taking 4 hours 
to empty. 

Diagnosis, Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. A healed Ulcer found at the commencement 

of the first part of the duo denum,on the anterior wall 

extending slightly into the pylorus. 
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39. 

MALE - AGE 29. B3. 

History. 

For the last 8 years, patient has been troubled 

off and on with attacks of "indigestion ". These have 

been characterised by stabbing pain in the epigaetrium, 

coming on 2 -3 hours after a meal and lasting. until 

the next meal. It was always relieved by the taking 

of more food, but not by vomiting, which however fre- 

quently accompanies it. These attacks have become 

more frequent lately and he has lost weight and energy 

to some extent. 

Appetite poor. Some flatulence, heartburn 

and waterbrash, but these are not marked. 

Bowels inclined to be constipated. 

No history of melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Slight rigidity of the upper third of each rectus 

abdominis muscle and some epigastrio tenderness. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination gives very indefinite findings, 

but the Duodenal Cap is not well seen and is suggest- 

ive of Duodenal Ulcer. Stomach tone increased. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting; Juice.- 38 cc. 

Odourless, colourless, translucent fluid; some 

what/ - 



4o. 

somewhat viscid; has a slightly mawkish odour; con_ 

thins a moderate amount of mucus. 

No sediment. 

Free HCi and Total Acid present in normal con_ 

centration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCl and Total Acidity both slightly 

above the normal concentration and present a slightly 

"clirrbing" character. 

Mucus._ present throughout in moderate amount. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood. " 11 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours. 

Dianoeis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A large partly healed ulcer found at the junction 

of the first and second parts of the duodenum. 
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41. 

MALE - AGE 41. B4, 

History. 

For the last ten years, patient has had increas- 

ingly frequent attacks of "indigestion ". These were 

characterised at first by burning epigastric pain 

coming on 2 hours after the midday meal, but latterly 

it has come on after the other meals as well. 

It is definitely relieved by taking more food. 

Nausea frequently accompanies it and he has had 

occasional vomiting of highly acid material, which 

also relieved the pain somewhat. The latter has 

never radiated into other parts. 

Flatulence troublesome. Occasional waterbrash 

ibut no heartburn. 

Appetite good between attacks. 

No loss of weight. 

One attack of haema temesis two months ago. 

Bowels constipated. 

Stools have been very dark in colour on several 

occasions. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is pale, but fairly well nourished. 

Abdomen. Slight tenderness on firm pressure over the, 

right half of the epigastrium. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination. reveals a J_shaped stomach, 

well outlined and of good tone. 

Duodenal/ 
1 
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Duodenal cap, well outlined, shows persistent 

deformity with a notch on its medial border, which 

could not be obliterated on palpation. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 4R cc. 

Colourless, odourless, opalescent fluid. 

Mucus present in small amount. 

Free HCl and Total. Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity after 

an initial drop, rise gradually in concentration, the 

maximum being reached 1 hours after ingestion of 

the meal. Thereafter both fall again to a low level. 

No definite hyperchlcrhydria apart from the Fasting 

Juice, is present. 

Mucus. present in small amount in many of the samples. 

Bile. appears in the later samples. 

Blood absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid, absent throughout. 

Motility. Stomach empties in 2* hours showing, 

therefore, some delay. 

l nosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Opáration. 

Ulcer found on the anterior wall of the first 

part of the duodenum, just beyond the pylorus. 
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43. 

MALE .. AGE 49. B F. 

History. 

Patient has been troubled "with his stomach" 

off and on for years. 

Five months ago, he vomited a large quantity of 

dark brown material. 

This was repeated two days later and was accom_ 

ponied by a feeling of weakness. 

He suffered from attacks of epigastrio pain which 

were interspersed with intervals of a few weeks dura_ 

Lion, of complete freedom. 

The pain did not radiate into other parts and 

came on ls2 hours after a meal and was relieved by 

the taking of more food. 

Flatulence, heartburn and waterbrash troublesome 

at times. 

Appetite good but he is afraid to each much and 

has lost some weight recently. 

Bowels regular. 

History of melaena, coinciding with his haema_ 

temesi e F months ago. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin and pale but looks otherwise 

healthy. 

Abdomen._ Apart from some tenderness in the epigas_ 

trium on deep palpation, nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination reveals nothing definitely 

pathological. 
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Stomach a little high and of good tone. 

No residue at the end of F hours. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 91 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Clear Fluid. 

Only a trace of mucus present. 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens, 

Acidity._ Neither the Free HC1 nor the Total Acidity 

exceed the normal concentration, the curve of the 

Free HC1,however,corresponding to a "high normal" in 

Belles classification. 

Mucus._ A trace present in some of the samples. 

Bile._ appears in the last 2 samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid. If 
" 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 4- hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A small ulcer found just beyond the pylorus 

in the first part of the duodenum. 
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45. 

FEMALE _ AGE 33. B. 

History. 

For the last 2 years, patient has been troubled 

with recurrent attacks of pain in the epigastric 

region. 

It comes on 1 -2 hours after a meal and lasts 

until the next meal, being relieved by the taking of 

more food. 

At times the pain passes through to her back to 

a point between the shoulder_bla.des. 

No nausea or vomiting. 

Flatulence, heartburn and waterbrash are troublesome. 

Appetite good, but she is afraid to eat much when the 

pain is severe. 

No loss of weight. 

Tendency to constipation. 

Doubtful history of 2 attacks of melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Slight rigidity of both Recti Abdominis muscles 

in their upper parts and tenderness on pressure in 

the epigastrium and right hypochondrium. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination reveals a low stomach, of poor 

tone and peristalsis. The pyloric end appears 

irregular and the duodenal cap is not clearly defined. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting/ 
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Fasting Juice._ 31 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Contains a few small bile-stained masses of mucus. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity show 

a very rapid rise after ingestion of the meal, reaching 

a maximum concentration in 1 hour's time. This is 

not very high,though a little above the normal. Both 

fall again as the meal leaves the stomach. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount throughout. 

Bile._ present in early and later samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 1? hours, i.e. a little 

rapidly. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A small ulcer, apparently of some standing 

revealed on the anterior wall of the first part of 

duodenum. 
I 

NAB, 

Although X-ray examination reveals a low, hypo_ 

tonic stomach, the emptying rate is found in the test: 

meal to be a rapid one. As bile also is present in 

considerable/ 



47. 

considerable amount in the samples withdrawn in the 

test meal, the conclusion is that there is no pyloric 

spasm present, the duodenal reflux taking place 

normally and the meal passing quickly out of the 

stomach. 
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43. 

MALE - AGE 46. B7 

History. 

For the last 2 years patient has been troubled 

with a constant dull pain in the upper part of his 

abdomen. It tends to become worse about 14 hours 

after food and is occasionally relieved by taking a 

little milk. 

It is generally worse on the right side of the 

mid_line,but does not radiate into other parts. 

Appetite good. No loss of weight. 

No nausea or vomiting. 

Bowels regular. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

A little troubled with flatulence,but no heartburn or 

waterbrash. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is quite well_nourished,but a little 

pale. 

Abdomen._ Slight tenderness in the epigastrium and 

a suspicion of boarding of the upper part of the right 

rectus muscle. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows the duodenal cap im- 

perfectly outlined and irregular small residue in the 

stomach 
Fi hours after the meal was taken. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting/ 
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Fasting Juice._ 34 cc. 

Greenish, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Mucus present in small amount. 

Free H01 not increased. 

Total Acidity high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity after 

an initial fal.lîshow a steady rise in concentration 

reaching a high macimum point 1+ hours after ingestion 

of the meal. Thereafter both fall in concentration, 

the meal having left the stomach. 

Mucus._ present in the early samples, absent in the 

later ones. 

Bile._ present in most of-the samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 1+ hours, i.e. very 

rapidly. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A small, though fairly longstanding ulcer found 

in the first part of the duodenum. 
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50. 

MALE _ AGE 36. B9, 

History. 

Patient had no trouble up till 5 weeks ago, when 

he was suddenly seized with intensely severe pain in 

the epigastric region. He fainted and on reviving, 

vomited a large quantity of tarry material. 

Shortly afterwards he passed some stools of a dark, 

tarry nature. 

Patient has been in bed on light diet ever since and 

he has had no return of pain, but has had a good deal 

of flatulent discomfort in the upper part of his 

abdomen after meals. 

Slight heartburn and waterbrash. 

Appetite quite good. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated lately. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient thin, but apart from slight pallor, 

looks healthy. 

Abdomen._ Point of tenderness to the right of and a 

little above the umbilicus. Slight boarding of tie 

muscles in the upper part of the abdomen. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination reveals a J_shaped stomach of 

good tone and peristalsis. Its outline is slightly 

irregular near the pylorus. No residue at the end 

of 8 hours. Duodenal cap poorly outlined and irregular. 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice,_ 29 cc, 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless Fluid, 

Mucus moderate. 

Free HCi absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free H01 and Total Acidity rise 

steadily after ingestion of the meal, reaching their 

maximum in 1 hour's time. This concentration which 

is slightly above the normal, is more or less the same 

until the meal leaves the stomach,when the curvos 

fall a little. 

Mucus._ present in small amount throughout. 

Bile._ appears in the later specimens. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid. If 
" 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 24 hours showing, 

therefore, some delay. 

Diagnosis, 

Duodenal Ulcer, 

Operation. 

An ulcer found just beyond the pylorus and 

numerous adhesions binding the surrounding organs 

to one another, 
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92, . 

MALE _ AGE 31. B9, 

History. 

For the last 12 years, patient has had increas_ 

ingly frequent attacks of "indigestion ". 

These have been characterised by a gnawing pain 

in the epigastrium, coming on 1..2 hours after meals 

and lasting until the next meal. 

The pain does not radiate into any other part 

and is not accompanied by nausea or by vomiting. 

Some flatulence and heartburn at times. No 

waterbrash. 

Appetite good,but he is afraid to eat a big meal 

and has lostsome weight. 

Marked Constipation, 

No history of melaena, 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is anaemic. 

Apart from slight tenderness in the epigastrium 

to the right of the mid_line, on deep pressure, there 

is nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a very definite persist_ 

ent deformity of the duodenal cap, suggestive of 

duodenal ulcer, 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ ßti cc. 

Odourless, Translucent, colourless Fluid; 

Viscid, owing to the large amount of mucus 

it contains. 
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No deposit. 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity both above the normal 

concentration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity.- Free HC1 and Total Acidity both consider- 

ably higher than normal throughout digestion. 

Mucus._ present in the early and in the later samples 

though in small amount. 

Bile.._ appears in a few of the later samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 24 hours showing) 

therefore, some delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation 

An old fibrosed ulcer and a more recent one 

were found in the upper part of the anterior wall of 

the first part of the duodenum. 
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F4. 

FEMALE - AGE 44. B10. 

History. 

For the last 19 months, patient has been troubled 

with attacks of fairly severe epigastric pain, at 

times passing through to the back to a point between 

the inferior angles of the scapulae. 

The pain comes on about 1 hours after meals 

and lasts until the next one. 

It is accompanied by nausea and water-brash, but 

vomiting is absent. 

Flatulence troublesome. 

Appetite good, but she is afraid to eat and has 

lost weight a little recently. 

Constipation obstinate. 

Stools have been very dark in colour, at times. 

Physical Examination, 

Patient is a well nourished, anaemic, nervous 

individual. 

Abdomen._ There is a suggestion of boarding of the 

upper right rectus muscle and slight tenderness on 

pressure over the right hypochondrium. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination reveals slight deformity of 

the Duodenal cap. 

Stomach of good tone and peristalsis. No residue 

in it at the end of 6 hours. 

Gastric 



F5. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 33 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Trace of mucus present. 

Free HCl and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ After a slight initial fall, both. the 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity show a steady rtse in 

concentration reaching their maximum 14 hours after 

ingestion of the meal. This is followed by a steady 

fall in both as the meal leaves the stomach. 

The curve is that of a definite hyperchlorhydria. 

Mucus._ 

Bile.- 

Blood._ 

present in small amount throughout. 

appears near the end. 

absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2i hours, showing 

therefore no true delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Small Ulcer found on the duodenal side of the 

pylorus. 
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56. 

MALE - AGE 33. Bll. 

History. 

For the last 9 years, patient has been troubled . 

off and on with attacks of "indigestion ". 

These are characterised by moderately severe 

gnawing pain in the epigastrium,which now and then 

passes through to the back. 

It comes on 3_2 hours after meals and wakes him 

up overnight. 

It is frequently accompanied by vomiting which 

relieves the pain somewhat, and relief is also ob_ 

tained by the taking of more food. 

Flatulence, heartburn and waterbrash are trouble- 

some, 

Appetite good, but he is afraid to eat much. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is fairly well-nourished and looks 

healthy, though a little anaemic. 

Abdomen._ Slight tenderness in the epigastrium, but 

no muscular rigidity. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination reveals the presence of a 

duodenal ulcer. The duodenal cap is irregular and 

is demonstrated with difficulty. 
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J_ehaped stomach _ a little low,but of fairly 

good tone and peristalsis. 

Contains a considerable residue at the end of 

R hours. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 41 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Mucus present in considerable amount. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity show 

a rapid rise in concentration after ingestion of a 

meal. They maintain a high concentration throughout 

the later part of digestion and fall slightly only 

as the meal leaves the stomach. 

Mucus._ present throughout, but only in small amount 

in the later specimens. 

Bile,_ absent throughout. 

Blood._ absent 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 23 hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

An old thickened ulcer found in the first pa t 
of the duodenum. 
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 5$. 

MALE - AGE 30. B12. 

History. 

For 10 years patient has been troubled with a 

feeling- of weight and discomfort in the upper part of 

the abdomen. It is accompanied at times by fairly 

severe pain in the right hypochondrium which some_ 

times passes through to the back to a point below the 

right scapula. The pain comes on 1 -2 hours after 

meals, is not relieved by food, but vomiting which 

occurs occasionally, generally does so for the time 

being. 

Flatulence, heartburn and waterbrash are trouble- 

some. 

Bowels constipated. 

Appetite good,but he is afraid to eat and has 

lost weight of late. 

Physical Examination. 

Abdomen._ Slight rigidity of the upper part of the 

right rectus muscle and some tenderness on deep 

pressure in the right half of the epigastrium. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows signs of a duodenal 

ulcer giving rise to reflex spasm in the stomach and 

transverse portion of the duodenum. There is also a 

suspicion of ulcer on the lesser curvature of the 

stomach which is hypertonic. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting 



59 . 

Fasting Juice._ 3$ cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Opalescent Fluid, 

Mucus moderate. 

Free H01 and Total Acidity both very high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both Free HCi and Total Acidity show an 

extremely rapid rise in concentration after ingestion 

of the meal and this high acidity is maintained 

throughout the digestion of the meal producing a 

typical "plateau" curve. 

Mucus._ present in most of the samples in small amour 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ It 

Lactic Acid,_ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 0 hours. 
Diagnosis. 

? Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A large, hard ulcer, which seemed to be on the 

point of perforation, found at the pylorus, adherent 

to a small piece of tissue coming from the falciform 

ligament, 
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60. 

MALE - AGE 20. B13. 

History. 

For the last 6 months patient has been troubled 

with severe burning pain in the epigastrium, radiating 

at times down towards the Rt. Iliac fossa. It comes 

on several hours after meals, is relieved by the taking 

of more food, and is not accompanied by nausea or by 

vomiting. 

No flatulence, but heartburn and waterbrash are 

troublesome. 

Appetite good. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels regular. 

No melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient looks pale,but otherwise strong and 

well developed. 

Local Examination reveals slight muscular 

rigidity across the upper parts of both Recti muscles . 

and some tenderness in the right half of the epigastr- 

ium on deep pressure. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination reveals a suspicious .irregu- 

larity of the duodenal cap, together with a small 

gastric residue after 5 hours and hypermotility of the 

intestine. 

Gastric Anal1sis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 75 cc. 

Supernatant Fluid - Clear; colourless; odourless/ 



R1. 

odourless; slightly viscid; contains numerous fine 

flakes of mucus. 

Deposit of mucus. 

Free HC1 _ absent. 

Total Acidity - very low. 

Later Specimens._ Acidity. 

Both the Free HCi and the Total Acidity show a 

rapid rise, reaching a high concentration 14 hours 

after ingestion of the meal. This is succeeded by 

an equally rapid fall. 

Mucus._ present in considerable quantity throughout. 

Bile._ present in a few of the later samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 4 hours, showing 
therefore slight delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Confirmed diagnosis. A small ulcer found on 

the Anterior wall of the 1st part of the Duodenum, 

which was very nearly perforating. 
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R2, 

MALE - AGE 25. B14. 

History. 

For the last year, patient has been troubled with 

a gnawing pain in the epigastrium coming on 2_3 hours 

after a meal. It does not radiate into any other 

part, is not accompanied by nausea or by vomiting and 

is relieved at once when more food is taken. 

Flatulence and heartburn troublesome. 

No wa.terbra.sh, 

Appetite good on the whole. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena, 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a healthy-looking man. 

Abdomen,_ Slight muscular rigidity in the upper right 

quadrant of the abdomen and some tenderness in the 

right half of the epigastrium. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a J_shaped stomach, of 

good tone and peristalsis, Duodenal cap is deformed. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juico. 31 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Opalescent Fluid. 

Mucus moderate. 

Free HCl and Total Acidity both a little low. 



63. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCl and Total Acidity rise 

steadily and rapidly after ingestion of the meal, 

reaching a high maximum concentration 14 hours after 

ingestion of the meal. 

As the meal leaves the stomach both fall rapidly again, 

producing a definitely peaked curve. 

Mucus._ only a trace present in some of the samples. 

Bile._ appears in the last 3 samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 23 hours showing there_ 

fore a slight tendency to delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

An ulcer found on the Anterior wall of the first, 

part of the duodenum. 
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R4. 

MALE _AGE 17. B1F. 

History. 

For the last 2 years, patient has been troubled 

with a severe gnawing pain in the epigastrium. 

It does not appear to be related to meals though 

the taking of food relieves it at times. 

When the pain is very severe he sometimes vomits, 

but this brings no relief. Once or twice the vomited 

material has had an appearance of coffee_grounds. 

The pain does not radiate into other parts. 

No heartburn or waterbrash, but flatulence is trouble_ 

some. 

Appetite good, except when pain is severe. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No definite history of melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Abdomen._ Slight muscular rigidity of the upper part 

of the right rectus abdominis. Tenderness present 

in the epigastrium and right hypochondrium, the 

maximum point being situated in the transpyloric 

plane, 1" to the right of the median plane. 

Radiological Report. 

Stomach tone is increased and there is well_ 

marked peristalsis. Empties under 8 hours. 

Duodenal cap poorly outlined. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting/ 
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Fasting Juice,_ 39 cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless Fluid. 

Only a trace of mucus present. 

Both Free HC1 and Total Acidity greatly in excess. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ After an initial fall, both the Free HC1 

and Total Acidity show a steady rise in concentration 

reaching their maximum 2 hours after ingestion of the 

meal. This is followed immediately by a gradual fall 

again and the meal leaves the stomach, 

The curve of Free HC1 shows well marked hyperchlor_ 

hydria., 

Mucus._ trace present in the early samples; absent 

in the later ones. 

Bile._ appears in the last sample. 

Blood,_ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent tt 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2i hours, showing 

therefore slight delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A well marked ulcer found at the junction of 

the first and second parts of the duodenum. 
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MALE _ AGE 33. Ble. 

History. 

Patient has been troubled with attacks of in- 

digestion for the last eleven years. Of late, they 

have been more frequent and are characterised by a 

hot,. burning sensation in the epigastrium, coming on 

1_2 hours after meals and relieved by taking more food. 

He has never had any actual pain. 

Heartburn, waterbrash and flatulence are trouble_ 

some. 

Nausea at times, but no vomiting. 

Appetite good, but he is afraid to eat and has 

lost weight recently. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient looks fairly healthy though thin. 

Abdomen._ Apart from slight tenderness in the right 

half of the epigastrium on deep pressure and a 

suspicion of rigidity of the upper part of the right 

rectus muscle, nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X_ray examination suggests that there is a focus 

of duodenal ulceration with some degree of infection 

of the appendix. Stomach tone increased somewhat. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting / 
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Fasting Juice._ 37 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent fluid. 

Contains only a small amount of mucus. 

Free HCl and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Well marked hyperacidity present both 

Free HCl and Total Acidity reaching a high concentra_ 

tion lk hours after ingestion of the meal. Thereafter 

they show a very rapid fall as the meal leaves the 

stomach. 

Mucus._ present in very small amount in some of 

the samples. 

Bile._ absent in the early specimens, appears in 

the last two. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid. If 

Motility._ Stomach empties in lk hours, i.e. rapidly. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Confirmed diagnosis, a well marked ulcer being 

found on the duodenal side of the pylorus. 
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ß8. 

MALE - AGE 29. B17. 

History. 

For the last 11 months, patient has had attacks 

of epiga.strio pain, gnawing in character, coming on 

1 -2 hours after meals and relieved by the taking of 

food. At times the pain is very severe and radiates 

downwards and to the right, towards the right iliac 

fossa. 

No nausea or vomiting. 

Slight flatulence and waterbrash, but no heartburn. 

Appetite good, but he has lost a little weight recently. 

Bowels constipated. 

Melaena three times during the last 11 months. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin and anaemic. 

Abdomen._ Slight rigidity of the upper part of the 

right rectus abdominis and tenderness in the right 

half of the epigastrium. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a J_shaped stomach of 

somewhat increased tone. 

Well- marked peristalsis. Stomach empties rapidly. 

Slight deformity of the Duodenal Cap. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 67 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Opalescent Fluid. 

Mucus small in amount. 

Free H01 absent. Total Acidity normal. 



69 . 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ After ingestion of meal both the Free Hal 

and Total Acidity show a rapid rise in concentration 

reaching their maximum in 1 hour's time. 

Thereafter there is an equally rapid fall in both, 

producing a curve with a well_marked peak. 

Mucus._ small in amount throughout. 

Bile._ appears in the last 2 specimens. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in l hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Small ulcer found in the Anterior wall of the 

first part of the Duodenum. 
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70. 

MALE AGE 42. B18. 

History. 

Three years ago patient had a sudden attack of 

pain in the epigastrium, accompanied by vomiting and 

melaena. 

He had no return until 10 weeks ago, when towards 

the end of the day,he felt extremely weak and slightlÿ 

nauseated. He was very pale, but did not vomit. 

Next day he passed "tarry" stools and the melaena 

continued for a week. 

There has been no pain in the abdomen, his appetite has 

been good; and no heartburn, waterbrash or flatulence. 

Bowels regular. 

Physical Examination, 

Patient looks pale but otherwise healthy. 

Nil to note on local examination of the abdomen. 

Radiological Report. 

Deformity of the Duodenal Cap present. 

Food passes freely through the pylorus and stomach 

empty at the end of 4 hours. X-ray appearances 

are those of a lesion in the first part of the 

Duodenum. 

Gastric Analysis Report, 

Fasting Juice._ 21 cc. 

Odourless, 

Superrnantan Fluid,_ Green; translucent; contains 

a small amount of bile stained mucus. 

Sediment, / 
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Sediment. _ small in amount, finely_granular material, 

Free HCi and Total Acidity both considerably above 

the normal concentration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCi and Total Acidity both greatly 

above the normal concentration throughout. They reach 

a maximum 14 hours after ingestion and this is followed 

by a steady fall, thus producing a curve with a 

definite "peak ". 

Mucus present in the F.J. acid in the later samples 

in very small amount. 

Bile present in the last three samples. 

Blood absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid absent throughout. 

Motility - Stomach empties in 2i hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Confirmed diagnosis. 

A small ulcer was found on the upper part of 

the first part of the duodenum just beyond the pylorus. 
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72. 

MALE _ AGE 73. B19. 

History. 

For the last year, patient has been subject to 

attacks of burning pain in the epigastrium. The pain 

does not radiate into other parts and is not related 

to meals, but is relieved by the taking of some milk, 

and also by vcmiting,the vomitus generally consisting 

of brown material. 

Some flatulence,but no heartburn or wa.terbrash. 

Appetite varies a good deal. Often poor during 

an attack. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels regular. 

There is a doubtful history of melaena on one or 

two occasions. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a spare woman but looks healthy. 

Abdomen._ Definite muscular rigidity in the epigas- 

trium, but no definite tenderness. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination reveals a somewhat hypertonie 

stomach which is well outlined. 

No residue at the end of ß hours. 

Duodenal cap rather poorly outlined. 

Gastric Analysis Report, 

Fasting Juice._ 43 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Opalescent Fluid. 

Trace / 



73. 

Trace of mucus. 

Free HCl and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCl and Total Acidity begin 

to rise considerably later than normal. Once started, 

however,the increase in both is very rapid and they 

reach a high maximum concentration 23 hours after 

ingestion of the meal. This is followed by a gradual 

fall in both as the meal leaves the stomach. 

Mucus._ Trace present in some of the later samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ absent " 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 21 hours showing, 

therefore, delay. 

Diagnosis. 

? Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Confirmed diagnosis. An ulcer with a fair 

degree of cicatrisation and some surrounding oedema, 

found on the first part of the duodenum, gust beyond 

the pylorus. 
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7d. 

MALE - AGE 70. B20. 

History. 

Patient suffered from "stomach trouble" when a 

young man. 

Six months ago,he began to be troubled with a 

gnawing pain in the epigastrium, coming on 2 -3 hours 

after a meal and waking him up overnight. 

It was relieved by taking a glass of milk or powders. 

He feels nauseated at times and has vomited occasion_ 

ally,but this has not relieved his abdominal pain. 

Appetite fairly good. 

Slight loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis. 

Doubtful history of melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is healthy_looking, though somewhat pale. 

Abdomen._ No rigidity, but marked tenderness in the 

epigastrium at and to the right side of the mid_line. 

A rather indefinite resistance can be felt at the 

tender area, hut no definite lump is palpable. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination shows an ulcer at the medial 

border of the 1st part of the duodenum. 

Stomach of good tone and peristalsis. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice.- 35 cc. 

Colourless, / 



75. 

Colourless, Odourless, Clear Fluid. 

Contains no mucus. 

Free HCi and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity after 

an initial fall, show a steady rise, reaching a very 

high maximum concentration at the end of digestion, 

the acidity continuing to rise after the meal leaves 

the stomach. 

This is a typical climbing curve. 

Mucus._ a mere trace appears in a few of the later, 

specimens. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ 11 If 

Lactic Acid._ Absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2R, hours showing 

therefore considerable delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

oration. 

An ulcer found on the duodenal side of the 

pylorus, with a great deal of hard thickening of the 

stomach at the pylorus and for a distance of ik inches 

proximal to it. 
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History. 
I 

FEMALE _ AGE 47. 

Patient was operated on 10 years ago for 

B21. 

"gastric ulcers", Her symptoms continued however, 

being characterised by constant pain in the upper part 

of her abdomen, aggravated by meals and accompanied 

by flatulence, heartburn, waterbrash and nausea. 

A second operation was performed 2 years ago, 

but this also brought no relief, her symptoms in 

creasing if anything. 

During the last 2 years she has had severe 

hunger pains and eats a great deal to obtain temporary 

relief. 

No vomiting. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels very constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Patient is very neurotic, 

Physical Examination. 

Patient looks fairly healthy. 

Abdomen._ Moves well on respiration. 

No muscular rigidity but slight tenderness in the 

right half of the epigastrium. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination reveals a deformed duodenal 

cap and a considerable residue in the stomach after 

six hours. 

Gastric/ 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 92 cc. 

Colourless; Odourless; Translucent fluid. 

Mucus moderate. 

Free HCl and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens, 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCl and Total Acidity present 

curves with a "climbing" character, reaching a high 

concentration at the end of digestion. 

Mucus,_ present throughout, decreasing towards the 

end of the meal. 

Bile _ absent throughout. 

Blood._ 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 34 hours showing, 

therefore, considerable delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

None carried out. Patient transferred for 

medical treatment. 
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MAIN FEATURES IN CHARTS OBTAINED FROM CASES OF 

DUODENAL ULCER. 

Fractional Test meals were carried out in twenty_ 

one of these casos, the diagnosis being confirmed at 

operation in all cases. 

Comparing the charts obtained on the gastric 

analysis in these cases, we note the following features. 

Fasting Juice. 

The amount varied from 21 cc. in one case to 

92 cc. in another, the average amount in the twenty- 

one cases being 44.3 00. 

In all cases, the fluid was odourless and clear 

or opalescent according to the mucus present. In_ 

most cases the latter was absent or only present in 

very small amount,which was distributed throughout 

the fluid in fine flakes. 

In 13 of the cases the fluid was colourless, bile 

imparting its characteristic orange or green shades 

to the fluid in the other three, in none of which was 

the acidity high. 

Blood and Lactic Acid were absent in all cases. 

The Acidity varied greatly,but in the great 

majority the fluid was a highly acid one. 

Free HCl was absent in five instances, and the 

average Total. Acidity in these cases was 13.5. 

In the remaining sixteen cases the Free H01 was 

above the normal, being as high as 60 in one instance 
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(vd. Chart 12). 

The average concentration of Total Acidity in 

these cases was 46.5, the highest recorded being 74 

(vd. Chart 12). 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ In the majority of cases a very definite 

hyperacidity was present. 

Following the initial drop seen in most cases, 

there was a steady rise in acidity, a relatively high 

concentration being attained. 

In Chart I the acidity is within the normal 

limits and the curve presents a fairly normal outline 

except that the rise is a little delayed. 

In Charts 2, 3, 4, F, F, 7, 8, 9, and 17 the 

acidity is increased somewhat, placing these cases in. 

the High Normal group in Bell's classification. 

Befinite Hyperchiorhydria is present in Charts 

10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 15, 18, 19, 20 and 21. 

TABLE I. 

Actual Number 
of Cases. 

Percentages 

Normal. 

1 

4.7cÍ 

High Normal. 

9 

.42.8 

Hyperchlorhydria. 

11 

52. 5 

In twelve of the Cases (57.1/) the rise in 

acidity was somewhat delayed, i.e. showed a definitely 

"climbing" character such as is associated with 

pyloric/ 
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pyloric obstruction, and in three cases (vd. charts 

3, 20 and 21) the curve continued to rise even after 

the meal had left the stomach. 

Other charts present a curve with a rapid rise 

to a high concentration and thereafter the latter is 

sustained for a considerable period before the acidity 

falls again, the resulting curve having a distinct 

"plateau ". (vd. charts, 5, 9, 9, 11, 12 and 13). 

In still others, there is a rapid rise in acidity 

to a high point, followed almost immediately by a 

steep drop, producing a curve with a well marked 

"peak". (vd. charts 7, 18 and 17) . 

TABLE II. 

Climbing 
Curve. 

Plateau 
Curve. 

Peaked 
Curve. 

Actual Number 
of Cases. 

12 R 3 

Percentages 57.1 2ß.6 14.3 

Mucus._ Was present only in very small amount, being 

altogether absent in some instances where the acidity 

was high. 

Bile._ Fifteen of the cases examined showed bile in 

greater or less amount at some period during the 

digestive process. 

In nine of these (vd. charts 4, F1, 1, 10, 14, 15 , 

18, 17, and ig) it appeared only in the later samples 

and/ 
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and coincided or immediately preceded a fall in the 

acid concentration,indicating a relaxation of the 

pylorus and regurgitation of the alkaline duodenal 

contents into the stomach. 

In no case showing continuous "after secretion 

of acid" when the meal had left the stomach, was there 

any trace of bile present. 

Blood was absent in all cases. 

Lactic Acid was also absent throughout. 

Motility._ The rate of emptying varied greatly. 

In some cases it was unduly ra.pid,coinciding with a 

rapid rise in acidity followed immediately by a rapid 

fall and in most of these cases the X_ray examination 

showed a hypertonic stomach. 

In others there was definite delay and these for 

the most part showed curves of the "climbing" variety 

or with a high "plateau" and the X -ray examination 

generally revealed a stomach of poor tone and somewhat 

dilated. 

TABLE III. 

Mucus Bile Blood 
L. 

Acid, Emptying Rate. 

Actual 
of Canes. 21 15 
Percanta es 10- 

0 
71.4 

0 

0 

Hrs 

1 

0 1 

0 4.7 

Hrs 
1 

. Hrs. 

1á 

Hrs 
2 

14.7 

1 

4.7 

1 

4.7 

Hr . Hrs 2 23, 
4 

19 33.7 

, Hrs 
24 

5 

23.8 

Hrs . 
34. 

1 

4. 7 



EIGHT CASES OF GASTRIC ULCER. 
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FEMALE _ AGE 56. Cl. 

History. 

Patient has suffered from a chronic dyspepsia, 

with occasional acute exacerbations, for years. 

Her chief symptom at first was flatulent dis_ 

tension of the abdomen coming on l..á hours after a 

meal. Moro food increased her discomfort, starvation. 

bringing relief. 

Later, she began to be troubled with a burning 

epigastric pain, coming on very soon after a meal 

and this was generally followed by vomiting which 

brought relief, 

She has had several attacks of haematemesis and 

at these times she noticed that her stools were very 

dark in colour. During the last two months milk has 

been the only thing she could retain. Appetite 

fairly good but she is afraid to eat and has lost 

weight recently. 

Physical Examination, 

Patient is thin and looks very anaemic, 

Abdomen._ Not much muscular rigidity present.but 

definite tenderness all over the epigastrium and 

right hypochondrium, 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a J_shaped stomach of 

somewhat poor tone, 

Lesser/ 
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Lesser curvature is somewhat irregular and poorly 

outlined. 

Smaller residue present at the end of 5 hours. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ g$ cc. 

Greenish, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Mucus moderate. 

Bile present. 

Free HCl _ trace present. 

Total Acidity _ relatively high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ After an initial fall, both the Free HCi 

and Total acidity rise steadily in concentration but 

the acidity is not high at any point in digestion. 

Both fall as digestion nears an end. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount in the early and 

later specimens. 

Bile._ present in the early samples, reappears in 

the later ones. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 3 hours showing 

therefore considerable delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Gastric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Confirmed diagnosis, an ulcer being found on the 

lesser curvature of the stomach not far from the pyl- 

orus. 
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MALE - AGE 27. 02 

History. 

Nine years ago patient had a severe attack of 

pain in the epigastrium coming on soon after meals 

and relieved temporarily by vomiting which followed 

most meals. 

One year later he had a similar attack lasting 

about a month. 

Three months later he had a very severe attack 

of pain and a fainting attack, and was operated on 

for a perforated gastric ulcer. 

Two years ago he had a recurrence of epigastric 

¡pain and vomiting, the pain coming on about l hours 

after food and relieved by vomiting. 

One week ago he was suddenly seized with severe 

pain in the epigastrium one hour after a meal. He 

felt nauseated but did not vomit. 

This attack lasted about one hour. 

Flatulence troublesome. 

Heartburn and Wa.terbrash at times. 

Appetite very variable. 

Slight loss of weight lately. 

Bowels constipated. 

No definite history of melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

j Patient is a. thin,spare man. 

Abdomen._ Moderate rigidity over the upper parts of 

'both/ 
1 
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both Recti muscles and marked tenderness on pressure 

over the whole epigastrium. 

Otherwise, nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a.. large atonic stomach 

and e large residue at the end of ß hours. 

Gastric Analysis Chart. 

Fasting Juice._ 76 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Opalescent fluid. 

Contains a moderate amount of mucus. 

Both Free HCl and Total Acidity a little high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both Free HCl and Total Acidity a little 

above the normal. 

Mucus._ present in small amount throughout. 

Bile._ appears in some of the later samples. 

Blood,_ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility.- Stomach empties in 3 hours showing there- 

fore considerable delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Gastric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

An ulcer found on the lesser curvature of the 

stomach, adherent to the under surface of the liver 

and perforating into it. 



FEMALE - AGE 69 . 03. 

History. 

For years patient has been troubled with attacks 

of "indigestion ". 

Of late these have been more frequent and severe 

and are characterised by severe epigastric pain, 

gnawing in character, coming on within half an hour 

after a meal. 

It is frequently followed by vomiting which 

brings relief for the time being. 

Fresh food only aggravates the condition. 

Lately heartburn has been very troublesome and she 

suffers a good deal from flatulence. 

Appetite is poor at times, good at others. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is quite well nourished and looks healthy. 

Abdomen,_ Apart from slight tenderness in the epi_ 

gastrium in the mid-line there is nothing abnormal 

to note. 

Radiological Report. 

Screen examination shows a "J" shaped stomach of 

normal size, position and tone. 

A small ulcer crater is seen about the middle of 

the lesser curvature. 

The/ 
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The stomach shows very marked peristalsis. 

Little food is seen leaving and there is a considerable 

residue at the end of R hours. Duodenal Cap poorly 

outlined. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ r9 cc, 

Colourless, Odourless, Clear Fluid. 

Mucus moderate. 

Free HCi a little high. 

Total Acidity relatively high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ After an initial fall both the Free H01 

and Total acidity rise steadily, reaching a high 

maximum concentration 2 hours after ingestion of the 

Oneal. Thereafter both fall again. 

The Total Acidity shows a relatively higher in_ 

crease throughout than the Free H01. 

1Mucus._ present throughout but becomes less as 

digestion proceeds. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood. _ 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout, 

(Motility._ Stomach empties in 21 hours showing, 

therefore, some delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Gastric Ulcer and I Duodenal Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Confirmed diagnosis. 

An/ 
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An ulcer about the size of a florin found on the 

Anterior surface of the lesser curvature of the 

stomach and a healed ulcer in the first part of the 

duodenum just beyond the pylorus. 
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FEMALE - AGE F9. C 4. 

History. 

For the last seven months patient has suffered 

from "indigestion ". 

This has been characterised by a feeling of weight 

and discomfort in the upper part of the abdomen, 

coming on quite irregularly,but generally worst a 

short time after meals. 

It is aggravated by the taking of more food, but 

relieved by vomiting which occurs now añd then. 

She has had no definite pain. 

Heartburn troubles her at times and she suffers 

great deal from flatulence. 

No waterbrash. 

Appetite poor. 

Some loss of weight during the last few months. 

Bowels regular. 

No haematemesis recently. (One haematemesis ten 

years ago) . 

Stools have been dark in colour on one or two 

occasions. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a thin spare woman and is a little 

pale. 

Abdomen._ No muscular rigidity, but slight tenderness, 

on deep pressure in the epigastrium. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological/ 
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Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a small hypertonic stomach 

with an undoubted ulcer crater in the lesser curvature. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 47 cc. 

Greenish, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Mucus present in small amount. 

Bile present. 

Free HG1 and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ After an initial fall both the Free HCi 

and Total Acidity rise steadily, only reaching their 

maximum concentration _ a high one - 24 hours after 

the meal. Both drop after the meal leaves the stomach. 

Mucus._ only a trace present in most of the samples. 

Bile._ present in the early samples; absent in th 

later ones. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 22 hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Gastric Ulcer. 

Owing to patient refusing operation none was 

performed. 
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FEMALE - AGE 19. OS. 

History. 

For the last six months patient has been 

troubled with increasingly frequent attacks of pain 

in the epigastrium coming on immediately after meals 

and relieved only by vomiting which is of very fre- 

quent occurrence. 

The pain does not radiate into other parts, is 

of a gnawing character and is not relieved by the 

taking of moro food. 

During the last two months, she has had several 

attacks of haematemosis. 

Flatulence, heartburn and waterbrash have 

troubled her slightly at times. 

Appetite has been very variable. 

Slight loss of weight. 

Increasing constipation and melaena on one or 

two occasions. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is quite a well -developed, healthy 

looking woman though a little pale. 

Abdomen.- Slight rigidity of the upper parts of both 

Recti muscles and some tenderness in the epigastrium 

in the mid -line a little above the umbilicus. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

Screen examination shows a stomach of normal 

size, / 
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size, position and of good tone. 

Peristalsis is strong and food leaving well. 

There is considerable gastric residue 8 hours 

after ingestion of the meal. 

No irregularity of the Duodenal Cap. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 24 cc. 

Odourless, greenish, opalescent fluid. 

Contains a moderate amount of mucus. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity a little above normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ The Free HC1 rises fairly rapidly in con_ 

centration after ingestion of the meal and reaches a 

point somewhat above normal. 

Total Acidity._ rises very rapidly and reaches a 

high concentration 1k hours after ingestion of the 

meal. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount in the early and 

later specimens. 

Bile._ present in the early samples, appears again 

in those withdrawn towards the end of digestion. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach takes 2i hours to empty, show- 

ing therefore some hypomotility. 

Diagnosis./ 
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Diagnosis. 

Gastric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

An ulcer about the size of a walnut found on 

the posterior surface of the stomach near the middle 

of the lesser curvature. 
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FEMALE - AGE 81. 08. 

History. 

For the last 30 years patient has been troubled 
frequent 

with increasingly recurrent attacks of epigastrio 

pain, coming on immediately after meals. 

It does not radiate into other parts: is accom- 

panied by nausea and vomiting which brings temporary 

relief. There has been no indication of blood in the 

vomited material and no melaena. 

Slight heartburn and waterbrash and flatulence 

occasionally. 

Bowels inclined to be constipated. 

Physical Examination. 

Definite tenderness elicited in the epigastrium 

and in the right hypochondrium. 

Slight muscular rigidity in the upper parts of 

both recti abdominis muscles. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination reveals evidence of some 

ulceration in the lesser curvature of the stomach 

and a slight filling defect of the organ. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 35 co. 

Odourless; translucent, strawcoloured fluid; 

viscid. 

Contains a moderate amount of mucus, but there 

is no deposit. 
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Free HC1 and Total Acidity both greatly above the 

normal concentration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ The curves of both the Free H01 and Total 

Acidity, after a slight fall following the ingestion 

of the meal, present a climbing character reaching 

their maximum concentration at the end of digestion. 

Mucus._ present in the F.J. and in the later samples 

in small amount. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood.- 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility.- Stomach empties in 1 hours, i.e. no 

delay. 

Diagnosis._ 

Old Gastric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Owing to the sudden development of a mental com- 

plication the case was not operated upon. 
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FEMALE AGE 52. 07. 

History. 

Since patient was 17 years old, she has been 

subject to attacks of "indigestion ", characterised by 

pain coming on 15_30 minutes after meals. It is 

situated mostly in the epigastrium but also passes 

through to the back at times. 

Occasional vomiting and the taking of alkalies 

relieves it somewhat but food makes it worse. 

Flatulence, heartburn and waterbrash are all 

troublesome. 

Bowels constipated. 

Appetite good. No loss of weight. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient quite well-nourished, but is a little 

pale. 

Abdomen._ No muscular rigidity but slight tenderness 

in the epigastrium on deep pressure. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a rather poorly outlined 

stomach of J_shape. There is a.suggestion of an 

ulcer crater in the upper part of the lesser curvature. 

No residue at the end of 6 hours. Duodenal cap normal. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 34 cc, 

Greenish, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Mucus / 
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Mucus normal. 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free .HC1 and Total Acidity present 

a rapid rise in concentration after the ingestion of 

the meal, reaching a concentration greatly above the 

normal. Both fall again as digestion is completed. 

Mucus._ present in small amount in the earlier 

samples, absent in the later ones. 

Bile._ present in the early and late samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 1 hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Gastric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A definite area of ulceration with a constriction 

ring found high up on the stomach wall. 
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FEMALE _ AGE 59. 08. 

History. 

Patient has been troubled with "indigestion" for 

years. 

For the last year or two she has been subject to 

attacks of pain in the epigastrium. 

These come on at irregular intervals and last 

a few weeks at a time. 

The pain, gnawing in character, comes on z to 1 

hour after meals and is relieved by vomiting but not 

by food the latter, if anything, aggravating it. 

Sometimes the pain radiates downwards over the 

whole abdomen. 

Slight flatulence, heartburn and waterbrash at 

times. 

Appetite varies a good deal. 

Slight loss of weight recently. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Bowels constipated. 

physical Examination. 

Patient is a thin, poorly nourished woman. 

Abdomen._ Long narrow type. Slight rigidity present 

in the upper parts of both recti muscles and a little 

tenderness on deep pressure at a point above and to 

the right of the Umbilicus. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination reveals a hypertonic stomach 

with/ 
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with an hburglass contraction about the middle of the 

body and a small ulcer about the middle of the lesser 

curvature. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 44 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Contains a moderate amount of mucus. 

Free HC1 absent. Total Acidity low, 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity show 

a rapid rise after ingestion of the meal, reaching a 

high maximum concentration in 1k hours' time. There_ 

after both fall again rapidly. 

Mucus._ Present in most samples in small amount. 

Bile,_ absent throughout. 

Blood._ 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 24 hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Gastric Ulcer, 

Operation. 

A small ulcer found about the size of a shilling, 

on the lesser curvature, burrowing into the pancreas. 

Some stenosis of the pylorus present also, and an old 

fibrosed ulcer in the 1st part of the duodenum, 
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MAIN FEATURES IN CHARTS OBTAINED FROM THE GASTRIC 

ANALYSIS IN CASES OF GASTRIC ULCER. 

Fractional Test meals were carried out on eight 

cases of this nature, six of which were operated upon 

and the diagnosis confirmed in each case. 

Fasting Juice._ 

The amount varied from 24 cc. in one case, to 

76 cc. in another, the average amount for the series 

being 45.4 cc. 

In four of the cases, the fluid was colourless, 

but in the remaining four, bile was present, giving 

it the characteristic orange or green tints. 

In all cases the fluid was odourless, and clear 

or translucent, according to the amount of mucus 

present, which varied considerably. 

Blood and Lactic Acid were absent in all. 

In four of the cases (5OJ ), the fluid was a 

highly acid one (vd. charts 2, 3, 4 and 6), 

In the remaining cases Free H01 was absent or 

only present in small amount, but the Total Acidity was 

relatively high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ There is a marked tendency to hyperacidity 

in all cases, 

In only one instance (vd. chart i), does the Free 

H 
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H01 remain within the normal concentration, the only 

abnormal feature being the somewhat delayed rise in 

acidity after ingestion of the meal, the maximum con- 

centration being reached later in digestion than usual 

and a low "plateau" curvo is present. 

In charts 2, 3, and F the Free H01 does not ex_ 

ceed FO at any point, these cases belonging to the 

High Normal group. 

In the remaining four cases, definite Hyperchlor_ 

hydria is present, the Free HCl and Total Icidity both 

reaching a high concentration. 

In some of the cases the Total Acidity is, 

relatively increased to a slightly greater extent 

than the Free HCl. 

TABLE I. 

Actual number 
of Cases. 

Percentages. 

Normal. 

1 

12.9 

High Normal. 

3 

37.5 

Hyperchlo rhydria. 

4 

F0. 

With regard to the conformation of the curves, 

in charts 4 and F, these present a typically 

"climbing" character. 

In the remaining cases the curve forms a more 

or less well-defined "plateau ", the rise in acidity 

occurring soon after ingestion of the meal and a 

high concentration being maintained throughout the 

greater part of digestion. 
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;Mucus._ present in some of the samples in every case, 

but in no instance was it present in large amount. 

Bile._ 

generally the early and later samples withdrawn _ in 

present at some period during digestion 

!five of the eight cases. In neither of the cases 

;presenting "climbing" curves was bile present in 

the later samples, which was further evidence of 

;pyloric obstruction and absence of the alkaline duo- 

denal reflux. 

Blood,_ absent throughout in all cases. 

Lactic acid._ absent " 

Motility._ The emptying rate varied from lá hours 

in two cases, to 3 hours in two cases, the average 

period being 22 hours._ slight delay therefore. 

" ft 

TABLE II, 

Mucus Bile Blood 

Actual Yo. 
of Cases. 

Percent- 
ages. 100 

5 

62.5 

0 

0 

L. 
Acid. ETTII2110 Rate. 

Hrs, Hrs.' Hrs. Hrs. Hrs. 

la 21 ! 21 23 3 

25 

1 1 

12.5 12.5 

2 

25 

2 

25 



ELEVEN CASES OF PYLORIC ULCuR. 

11. 
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MALE _ AGE 70,. DI. 

History. 

For the last 4 months, patient has been troubled 

with a feeling of weight and fullness after meals in 

the upper part of his abdomen. 

Now and then he has a gnawing pain in the epi_ 

gastrium, not very severe, coming on Q to 1 hour after 

a meal and lasting a variable time. Not accompanied 

by nausea or vomiting and not relieved by more food. 

Flatulence at times and slight heartburn and water_ 

brash occasionally. 

Appetite variable of late and there has been some loss 

of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Abdomen._ Feels "doughy" and there is slight 

muscular rigidity in the epigastrium and a point of 

tenderness in the latter situated 2" above the 

umbilicus and 1" to the right of the mid_line. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination reveals no pathological con_ 

dition. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 44 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Clear Fluid. 

Contains a moderate amount of mucus. 

Free HOi absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 
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Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCl and Total Acidity present 

curves of a "climbing" character the maximum con_ 

centration which is a little above the normal being 

reached towards the end of digestion. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount in most of the 

earlier specimens, absent in the later ones. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ If 

Lactic Acid. " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2i hours showing 

therefore no delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Pyloric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Small ulcer found at the Pyloruà, with some 

fibrosis and consequent stenosis. 



FEMALE - AGE 49. D2. 

History. 

Patient has suffered from attacks of "indigestion" 

for 20 years. 

The attacks have recently become more frequent 

and severe and consist of pain in the epigastrium 

coming on half to one hour after food. Very often 
w 

the pain passes through to the back. 

It lasts half to one hour and is not relieved 

by taking more food. 

No vomiting. 

Appetite poor during an attack. 

Flatulence and heartburn troublesome. 

Bowels very constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Slight loss of weight recently. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a thin, pale, woman. 

Abdomen._ Long and narrow type. Slight rigidity 

of the upper parts of both recti muscles. 

No definite point of tenderness or other abnormal 

feature to note. 

Radiological Report._ X-ray examination shows low 

J_shaped stomach slightly hypotonic. Peristalsis 

normal. Some irregularity in the outline near the 

Pylorus. Small residue at the end of 8 hours. 

Duodenal cap normal. 

Gastric/ 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 71 cc. 

Straw_coloured, Odourless, Opalescent Fluid. 

Bile present in small amount. 

Trace of mucus present. 

Free HC1 absent. Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity show 

an immediate, rapid rise in concentration after in_ 

gestion of the meal reaching a high maximum concen- 

tration in about 1 hour's time. A high acidity is 

maintained up till 2 hours after ingestion of meal. 

Thereafter both the Free HC1 and Total acidity show 

a gradual fall. 

Mucus._ present in very small amount in all samples. 

Bile._ reappears in the later specimens. 

Blood,_ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent " 

,Motility._ Stomach empties in ?, hours showing, 

Diagnosis. 

Gastric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

Ulcer found on the lesser curvature of the 

stomach near the pylorus. 

therefore, some delay. 
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MALE - AGE 35. D3. 

History. 

For the last ten years patient has had attacks 

of pain in the epigastric region. These attacks come, 

on at intervals varying from a few weeks to a few 

months. The pain does not appear to be related to 

meals nor is it relieved by food. Sodium Bicarbonate 

gives temporary relief. 

It comes on generally about 2 p.m. and lasts for 

a few hours: it frequently awakens him about 1 aim. 

and then also lasts about 2_5 hours. 

No nausea or vomiting. 

Heartburn, Waterbrash and Flatulence are trouble- 

some at times. 

Appetite variable. 

Considerable loss of weight lately. 

Bowels constipated. 

No history of melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is well_nourished but is pale and looks 

unhealthy. 

There is nothing abnormal to note on abdominal 

examination. 

Radiological Report. 

Xd.ray examination shows a large atonic stomach 

with pyloric obstruction. 

Gastric/ 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 37 cc. 

Odourless, greyish translucent fluid. 

Contains a moderate amount of mucus. 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity both above the 

normal concentration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free H01 rises to a level considerably above 

the normal. 

Total Acidity shows an even greater rise above the 

normal concentration. 

Mucus._ present in the early and later samples 

in small amount. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood.- If " 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 24 hours showing there 

fore a tendency to hypomotility. 

Diagnosis. 

Pyloric Stenosis. 

Operation. 

An old cicatrised ulcer found almost completely 

occluding the pylorus. 
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MALE _ AGE 62. D4. 

History. 

Eighteen months ago patient began to be troubled 

with flatulence, heartburn and waterbrash. For the 

last few months he has had, in addition, attacks of 

vomiting, the vomitus at times having a coffee_grounds 

appearance. 

There has been no pain. 

His appetite has been poor for months, and he 

has lost weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is small, poorly developed and somewhat 

undernourished. 

Abdominal Examination reveals tenderness in the 

epigastrium and slight muscular rigidity over the 

upper parts of both Recti. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a J..shaped stomach 

lying low in the pelvis. Initially there was marked 

hyperperistalsis which later gave way to complete 

inactivity of the stomach. 

The food was seen leaving well but the duodenum 

could not be clearly outlined. 

Slight residue in the stomach at the end of 

6 hours. 

Gastric/ 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 79 cc. 

Odourless, Colourless, Translucent fluid 

Contains a moderate amount of mucus. 

Free HCI and Total Acidity both a little high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity present 

curves of the "plateau" type and exceed the normal 

concentration. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount in all samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ If rr 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2* hours showing 

therefore slight delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Pyloric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

An old ulcer found at the pyloro_duodenal 

junction. 



FEMALE _ AGE 25. DS. 

History. 

For the last 9 months, patient has been troubled 

off and on with a feeling of weight and discomfort in 

the upper part of the abdomen. 

She has also had fairly severe gnawing pain in 

the epigastrium coming on about one hour after meals 

and relieved by food. 

It is also relieved by alkalies and vomiting 

which occasionally accompanies it. 

Flatulence and heartburn troublesome. 

No waterbrash. 

Appetite variable. Slight loss of weight recently. 

Bowels regular. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin and pale. 

Abdomen._ Definite point of tenderness in the mid_ 

line, midway between the Xiphoid and Umbilicus. 

Some rigidity of the upper parts of both recti muscles. 

Radiological Report. 

Missing. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 39 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Opalescent Fluid. 

Mucus _ present in small amount. 

Free H01 and Total Acidity both high. 

Later/ 
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Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HC1 and Total Acidity both slightly 

above the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ present in several of the samples in small 

amount. 

Bile,_ absent throughout. 

Blood._. If If 

Lactic Acid, absent " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours. 

Diagnosis,_ 

Pyloric Ulcer, 

Operation, 

Small Ulcer found at the Pylorus. 
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MALE -AGE 55. D6. 

History. 

For the last 22 hours, patient has been troubled 

with pain in the epigastric region. 

It comes on 2-2i hours after a meal and is re_ 

lieved by taking more food. 

Ten weeks ago he vomited a good deal of blood, 

but has had no return of this since then. 

No melaena but bowels constipated. 

Appetite good but afraid to eat. 

Slight heartburn and waterbrash and flatulence 

is troublesome. 

No loss of weight or energy. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a thin man with a high_coloured com- 

plexion. General condition quite good. 

Local examination of abdomen reveals no tenderness 

but slight rigidity of the upper part of the right 

reotus muscle. 

Radiological Report. 

Pyloric half of the stomach shows considerable 

deformity. There is some delay in the emptying of 

the-stomach due to some gastro_duodenal obstruction. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 37 cc. 

Odourless. 

Supernatant Fluid._ Greyish colour, translucent, 

very viscis due to the presence of a large 

amount of mucus. 
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Apart from mucus - no true deposit. 

Free HCl and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HC1 after a preliminary fall shows a 

rapid rise and reaches a high concentration, there_ 

after falling rapidly again. 

Total Acidity presents similar features. 

Mucus._ present in the F.J. in considerable amount 

and to a lesser extent in the later specimens as well. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ 

Lactic Acid. absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach takes 3 hours to empty, there_ 

fore considerable delay present. 

Diagnosis. 

Juxta_pyloric ulcer. 

Operation. 

A large ulcer was found on the stomach side of 

the pylorus. 



MALE - AGE 46. D7. 

History. 

Patient had a slight attack of "indigestion" 

. when a boy. This however passed off after a few 

months and he had no further trouble until 3 years 

ago. 

Since then, he has been much troubled with flatu_ 

lence and has had a constant dull pain in the epigas_ 

trium, which becomes worse immediately after meals. 

Some heartburn and waterbrash at times but not 

severe. 

Appetite good, but he is afraid to eat. 

Occasional vomiting during the last few months. 

This generally relieved his symptoms for the time 

being. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

No loss of weight. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin and pale. 

Abdomen._ No muscular rigidity present but slight 

tenderness in the region of the pylorus. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination shows stomach to be large and 

of poor tone and peristalsis. Irregularity present 

in the outline near the pylorus. 

Considerable residue at the end of 6 hours. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting; Juice. _ 73 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Mucus present in very small amount. 

Free HOi and Total Acidity both very high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ After an initial fall, both the. Free HCI 

and Total Acidity rise steadily, reaching a very high 

concentration towards the end of digestion. Both 

fall again after the meal leaves the stomach. 

Mucus._ present in very small amount in all samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ If " 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 3 hours showing, 

therefore, considerable delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Juxta_pyloric Ulcer and Pyloric obstruction_. 

Operation. 

An ulcer found in the region of the pylorus and 

the stomach enlarged, dilated and hypertrophied. 
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MALE - AGE 66. D$. 

History. 

For the last 7 years, patient has been troubled 

with increasingly frequent attacks of "indigestion ". 

These have been characterised by a feeling of 

discomfort in the upper part of the abdomen, but nc 

actual pain, coming on 2 hours after meals. 

Accompanying this feeling of discomfort there has 

been a great deal of flatulence, heartburn and water_ 

brash and lately he has been vomiting some very sour 

material with a foul smell. 

There has been no haematemesis but there is a 

doubtful history of melaena lasting a week, a year or 

two ago. 

Appetite poor. 
f 

Some loss of weight lately. 

Constipation has become more and more obstinate. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a. pale unhealthy_looking man. 

Teeth _ many carious. 

Tongue - furred and cracked. 

Local._ Nothing definitely abnormal revealed on 

abdominal examination apart from the fact that the 

stomach extends downwards a little below the Umbilicus 

in the recumbent position and splashing is elicited 

four hours after a meal. 

Radiological/ 
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Radiological Report. 

X_ray examination shows a definite pyloric sten_ 

osis with a large atonic stomach. 

Gastric Analysis Chart. 

Fasting Juice.- 29 cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless Fluid. 

Contains a small amount of mucus. 

No deposit. 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity present in normal 

concentration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCl and Total Acidity after 

a preliminary fall, show a rapid rise in concentration 

reaching a point greatly above the normal. 

There is an equally rapid fall in their concen- 

tration towards the completion of digestion. 

Mucus._ present in small quantity throughout. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ 

shows no delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Stomach empties in l hours, therefore 

Pyloric Stenosis. 

Operation. 

Marked stenosis at the Pylorus was found and a 

small depressed scar indicating the site of an old 

healed ulcer. 

The stomach was enormously dilated. 
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FEMALE _ AGE 31. 

History. 

D9. 

Eight years ago patient was troubled for a few 

weeks with vomiting at irregular intervals. 

For the last year and a half, she has suffered 

from a feeling of weight and distension across the 

middle of the abdomen, which is accompanied by nausea, 

and vomiting, the latter always relieving the dis_ 

comfort temporarily. 

There has been no pain. 

Flatulence and waterbrash troublesome. 

No heartburn. 

Appetite good but she has lost weight. 

Bowels regular. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a healthy_looking woman. 

Abdomen._ Of the visceroptotic type. 

No tenderness or muscular rigidity. 

Stomach is dilated and low in position. 

Radiological Report. 

X..ray examination shows a large stomach. 

Large residue in the stomach even at the end of 

24 hours. 

Duodenal cap invisible. 

Gastric Analysis Report, 

Fasting/ 
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Fasting Juice._ 85 cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless fluid. 

Contains a fair amount of mucus. 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free H01 and Total Acidity 

present typical "climbing" curves, a high concentr a_ 

tion being reached in both cases. 

Mucus._ 

Bile.- 

Blood._ 

Lactic Acid._ 

moderate throughout. 

absent throughout. 

if " 

It (1 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours showing 

therefore delay. 

Diagnosis, 

Pyloric Stenosis secondary to a Pyloric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A large hard ulcer found on the stomach side of 

the pylorus. 
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MALE - AGE 58. D10. 

History. 

For the last 5 years patient has had some dis_ 

comfort in his abdomen after meals. 

During the last year he has had increasingly 

frequent attacks of burning epigastric pain, more or 

less constantly present but which becomes worse soon 

after a meal. It does not radiate into other parts. 

It is not relieved by taking more food; is 

occasionally accompanied by nausea and acid eructa_ 

tions, but no vomiting. 

Appetite good but he is afraid of food and has 

lost weight lately. 

Constipation troublesome. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient has a healthy colour but appears to have 

lost weight. 

Abdomen._ Very little movement on respiration. 

Marked rigidity of the upper parts of both Rech 

muscles. 

A small localised area of tenderness at and above 

the umbilicus. 

Radiological Report. 

X_ray examination reveals nothing pathological. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 40 cc. 

Bile stained/ 
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122, 

Bile_stained fluid, Odourless. 

Mucus moderate. 

Free H01 normal. 

Total Acidity a little high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity 

slightly above the normal, 

Mucus._ moderate throughout. 

Bile._ absent, 

Blood and Lactic Acid._ absent, 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 3 hours showing, 

therefore, considerable delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Pyloric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A hard, chronic ulcer found at the pylorus. 
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FEMALE _ AGE 22. D11. 

History. 

Four months ago patient began to be troubled with 

a feeling of weight and distension in the upper part 

of the abdomen after food and has been much troubled 

with flatulence, waterbrash and giddiness. 

One month later she began to be troubled with 

pain in the stomach. It comes on 1 - 2 hours after 

a meal and is relieved by taking more food, It has 

a dull, boring and burning character and radiates 

through to the back at times, It wakens her about 

1 a.m. but is relieved by a biscuit. 

She has occasional vomiting but this does not 

relieve the pain. 

Appetite good. No loss of weight or strength, 

Bowels constipated. 

No melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Slight muscular rigidity over the upper and righ 

quadrant of the abdomen, 

Slight tenderness on pressure in the right half 

of the epigastrium. 

Otherwise nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Examination, 

X -ray examination shows evidence of a pre pyloric 

ulcer, 

Gastric/ 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 5'7' cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent fluid. 

Contains mucus in fairly large amount. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCi slightly exceeds the normal 

concentration. 

Total Acidity._ shows a decided rise above the 

normal level. 

Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

Blood.- 

present in moderate amount in all samples. 

present in the later samples. 

absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid. " e 

Mobility._ Stomach empties in 24 hours showing, there_ 

fore,some delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Pyloric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A Pyloric Ulcer found, with considerable scarring 

of the Stomach wall. 
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MAIN FEATURES IN CHARTS OBTAINED IN GASTRIC ANALYSIS 

IN CASES OF PYLORIC ULCER. 

Fractional Test -meals were carried out on eleven 

cases of this nature, in all of which, the diagnosis 

was confirmed at operation. 

Fasting Juice.- The amount varied from 29 cc. in onel 

case, to 79 cc. in another, the average amount for 

the series being 51.9 cc., i.e. above the normal. 

n all cases, the fluid was odourless and clear 

or translucent, according to the amount of mucus 

present. 

The latter was in most cases small in amount. 

In only two cases was bile present, the fluid 

being colourless in the remaining nine. 

In three cases, Free H01 was absent; in one case, 

it was present in sma.11.amount, whilst in the remain_ 

ing seven, the fluid was a highly acid one. 

Blood and Lactic Acid were absent in all cases. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ The most outstanding feature in this series, 

is the high acidity present in every case. 

In five cases, Ord. charts i, 3, 5, 10 and 11), 

the Free HC1 exceeds the normal concentration, these 

cases belonging to the High Normal group. 

In the remaining six cases, a well marked Hyper_ 

chlorhydria, is present, both the Free HCl and Total 

Acidity reaching a high concentration, 
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TABLE I. 

Actual No. 
of Cases. 

rercentages 

Normal. High Normal. Hyperchlorhydria. 

o 

o 

5 

45.4 54.6 

i.e. 10004 showed Hyperacidity to some extent. 

With regard to the form of the curve in this 

series, these were of the "climbing "type in three 

cases (vd. charts 1, 5 and 7). 

Curves with more or less well marked "plateaus" 

were obtained in six cases, (vd. charts 2, 3, 4, 9, 

10 and 11); whilst in the remaining two cases, a 

rapid rise to a high acidity was followed immediately 

by an equally rapid fall, producing curves with a 

well-marked "peak ", (vd. charts 6 and 8). 

Mucus._ present in small amount, and distributed 

throughout the fluid in minute flakes. 

Bile._ absent throughout, in eight of the cases. 

In two cases (vd. charts 2 and 10) it was present 

only in the F.J. and first sample withdrawn after 

ingestion of the meal, its subsequent disappearance 

indicating pyloric spasm and consequent absence of 

the duodenal reflux throughout digestion. 

In one case it appeared in the later samples, as 

the acidity was falling, due doubtless to the re_ 

gurgitation of the alkaline duodenal contents. 

Blood and Lactic Acid._ absent throughout in all cases. 

Motility./ 
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Motility._ The emptying rate varies from 14 hours to 

hours, the average rate for the series being 21 

hours, showing, therefore, a well marked tendency to 

delay. This fact, together with the high acidity and 

absence of the bile, is strong evidence of the pre_ 

sence of pyloric obstruction. 

This is confirmed, also, in many cases, by the 

X-ray appearance, which show deformity of the pyloric 

area of the stomach and generally a considerable 

residue in the stomach B hours after the Barium meal 

was taken. 

TABLE II. 

Mucus. Bile Blood 

Actual No. 
of Cases 11 3 

Percent_ 
ages. 110 27.2 0 

L. 
Acid. Emptying Rate, 



TEN CA3ES OF GALLBLADDER DYSPEPSIA. 
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FEMALE _ AGE Z. El. 

History. 

i 

For the last eight years, patient has been troubled 

off and on with attacks of pain in the upper part of ':. 

the abdomen, chiefly to the right of the mid_line. 

The pain usually comes on fairly suddenly, is 

very acute, does not appear to be related to meals, 

and does not radiate into other parts, although at 

times, she has had some pain in her right shoulder. 

It is accompanied by nausea and frequently by 

the vomiting of "yellow material" which, however, 

brings no relief. 

The pain wears off gradually. 

At times her skin has had a faintly yellow tint. 

Flatulence troublesome. 

No heartburn or waterbrash. 

Appetite good. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. No melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is rather a thin woman with a sallow 

complexion. 

Abdomen._ Moves well on respiration. Marked tender- 

ness in the gall bladder region and definite rigidityi 

of the muscles in the upper right quadrant of the 

abdomen. 

Radiological / 
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129. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination shows the presence of a J_ 

shaped stomach of somewhat poor tone and peristalsis. 

Slight residue present at the end of 8 hours. 

Duodenal Cap normal. 

After the S.T.I,P,P. test the gallbladder is only 

faintly seen. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 47 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Fluid. 

Translucent. Mucus fairly copious, rendering 

the fluid somewhat viscid. 

Free H01 absent. 

Total Acidity low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCl and Total Acidity remain 

at a low concentration throughout, showing a tendency 

to rise however in the later part of digestion. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount throughout. 

Bile._ appears in many samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ " " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2i hours showing, 

therefore, some delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Cholecystitis. 

Operation. 

Gall_bla.dder found to be thickened and to contaih 

some sandy material. No stones present. 



MALE _ AGE ! 2. E2. 

History. 

During the last 8 months, patient has had two 

attacks of pain. The latter came on suddenly, was 

very severe, situated in the right hypochondrium, 

but radiated also through to the right shoulder_bladel 

It lasted on both occasions for a few hours, didl 

not appear to be related to meals nor was it relieved 

by food. 

It was accompanied by nausea and the vomiting ofI 

green material, which relieved it somewhat. 

No flatulence, heartburn or waterbrash. 

Appetite good. No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated of late. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a healthy looking man. 

Abdomen._ Stout and protuberant. Moves well on 

respiration. 

No muscular rigidity. 

On deep palpation there is a swelling and point 

of tenderness over the Fundus of the gallbladder. 

Radiological Report. 

None available. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 36 cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless Fluid. 

Contains excess of mucus. 

No/ 
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No deposit. 

Free HOl and Total Acidity both slightly above 

the normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity slightly 

exceed the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ present in most of the samples. 

Bile._ present in the later samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2- hours showing, 

therefore, a little delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Gallstones. 

Operation. 

Gallbladder found to be small, shrunken and 

filled with stones. 

u 
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FEMALE - AGE 41. E3. 

History. 

For the last 13 or 14 years, patient has had 

occasional attacks of "indigestion" and flatulence 

after food, accompanied by the vomiting of greenish 

material. 

Two years ago, she began to have attacks of pain 

at frequent intervals, situated in the epigastrium 

and right hypochondrium, but also passing through to 

the back, between the shoulder-blades. 

The pain is very severe, not related to meals, 

and is frequently accompanied by vomiting and followeil 

by a jaundiced appearance for a few days. 

Appetite poor and she has lost weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a healthy_looking woman. 

Abdomen._ Marked rigidity of the upper part of the 

right rectus muscle and considerable swelling and 

tenderness over the fundus of the gallbladder. 

Murphy's sign is positive. 

Radiological Report. 

Gallbladder is not shown either before or after 

S.T.I.P.P. 

Gastric 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 29 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Opalescent fluid. 

Mucus moderate. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity somewhat high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity a 

little high. 

Mucus._ present in the majority of samples in 

moderate amount. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

" 

Lactic Acid. " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 22 hours showing, 

therefore, no marked delay 

Diagnosis. 

Gallstones and Cholecystitis. 

Operation. 

Gallbladder found to be the site of chronic 

inflammation. No gallstones present. 

No lesion present in any of the other abdominal 

organs. 
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FEMALE - AGE 41. E4. 

History. 

Two weeks ago, patient was suddenly seized with 

severe burning pain in the epigastrium. It started 

in the middle line and shot across to the right side, 

through to the back and up the right shoulder. 

She vomited immediately, bringing up a quantity of 

black and green vomitus, but this brought no relief. 

The pain was continuous for 2 days and was 

accompanied by frequent vomiting. During that time, 

her conjunctivae were yellow. The pain passed off 

suddenly, but her abdomen was tender for a few days 

afterwards. 

Three days ago she was again seized with pain 

and her present attack is similar to that described 

above, the severe pain passing off after the first 

day, however. 

The pain has no relation to meals. 

Appetite poor. 

Slight Flatulence and acid eructations. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical. Examination. 

Patient is an obese woman. Her skin has a 

yellowish tinge. 

Abdomen._ Movement on respiration somewhat restricted 

in the upper part. 

Slight/ 
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13F. 

Slight muscular rigidity is present in the upper 

right quadrant of the abdomen. 

Slight tenderness over the fundus of the gall- 

bladder and when patient takes a deep breath the gall.. 

bladder is found to be enlarged and tense. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination following injection of Sodium 

Tetra_Iodophenolphthalein shows no gallbladder, the 

salt evidently being prevented from entering it. 

Gastric Analysis Chart. 

Fasting Juice._ 23 cc. 

Greyish, Translucent, Odourless Fluid. 

Contains a large amount of mucus. 

Free HCi and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCi and Total Acidity show a pro_ 

gressive fall after ingestion of the meal, but are 

both above the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ present in considerable amount in most samples. 

Bile._ appears in the later samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 23 hours showing, 

therefore, no delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Gallstones. 

Operation. 

Gallbladder found to be tense and full with a veiny 

thick oedematous neck. 
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Numerous small very soft and easily crushed 
stones removed. 
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FEMALE - AGE 81. E5. 

History. 

For the last few years, patient has had íncreas_ 

ingly frequent attacks of pain in the upper part of 

her abdomen. 

It usually comes on suddenly, is worst in the 

right hypochondrium and sometimes passes through to 

her back to a point below the right scapula. 

It is not affected by meals, but is accompanied 

by nausea and the vomiting of green material, which 

relieves it somewhat. 

Flatulence very troublesome. 

No heartburn or waterbrash. 

Appetite poor during an attack, but no loss of weight 

Patient is generally jaundiced for a day or two 

following an attack of pain. 

Bowels constipated and motions pale in colour daring 

an attack. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is very stout. Skin and Conjunctivae 

have a yellow tinge. 

Abdomen._ No pathological features to note at time 

of examination. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination.... S,T.I.P.P. injection shows 

a faint gallbladder outline. 

Gastric/ 
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Gastric Analysis Report, 

Fasting Juice.- 21 cc, 

Colourless, Odourless, Viscid Fluid. 

Mucus in slight excess. 

Both Free H01 and Total Acidity a little high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCi and Total Acidity both slightly 

above the normal concentration. 

Mucus.. present throughout in moderate amount. 

Bile._ absent 

Blood.- " " 

Lactic Acid. " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 22 hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Cholecystitis and Gallstones. 

Operation. 

Gallbladder found to be the site of chronic 

inflammation and to contain a large number of stones. 

The other abdominal organs were healthy. 
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FEMALE AGE 45. E8. 

History. 

For the last four years, patient has suffered 

from a constant pain in the upper right quadrant of 

her abdomen. 

From time to time she has exacerbations of the 

pain, the latter radiating through to the region of 

her right shoulder blade, and accompanied by nausea 

and the vomiting of green,bitter fluid. 

The pain has no relation to meals, nor is it 

relieved by food. 

Flatulence troublesome. 

No heartburn or waterbrash. 

Patient has never been jaundiced. 

Appetite poor latterly and she has lost weight. 

Bowels very constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is stout, but looks healthy. 

Abdomen._ Apart from an area of hyperalgesia in the 

right half of the epigastrium, nothing definitely 

abnormal to note. Examination difficult owing to 

the amount of subcutaneous fat present. 

Radiological Report. 

X_ray exam, suggestive of a gallbladder lesion. 

S.T.I,P.P. test fails to reveal a normally filling 

gallbladder, 

Gastric/ 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 40 cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless Fluid. 

Mucus normal. 

Free HCl absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HOi and Total Acidity rise 

slightly above the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ normal throughout. 

Bile._ appears in the last two samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid. If " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 23 hours showing, 

therefore, no delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Gallstones. 

Operation. 

Stomach and Duodenum healthy. 

Gallbladder distended and contains several stones. 
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FEMALE AGE 4$. E7. 

History. 

For the last 20 years, patient has had occasional 

attacks of "dyspepsia ", which generally lasted for a 

few days. These were characterised by flatulent dis_ 

tension of the abdomen and a boring pain in the upper 

right quadrant of her abdomen, which sometimes passed 

through to the back. It was often accompanied by 

nausea and by acid eructations, which relieved her 

somewhat. 

Four weeks ago, patient was suddenly seized with 

severe pain in the epigastrium. It passed through 

to the back and at the same time she had pain in her 

right shoulder. The next day she was jaundiced and h ,d 

itching of the skin. The pain passed off suddenly, 

after a few hours. 

Appetite good. No loss of weight. 

Bowels inclined to be constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is very stout, but looks healthy. 

Abdomen._ There is slight muscular rigidity in th e 

upper right quadrant of the abdomen and distinct 

tenderness over the Fundus of the Gallbladder. 

Murphy's sign is positive. 

Radiological / 
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Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination shows nothing pathological 

in the Gallbladder or Duodenum. No S.T.I.P.P. test 

done. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 43 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent Fluid, 

Contains moderate amount of mucus, 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity .normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity present 

curves with a "climbing" character and both exceed 

the normal concentration towards the end of digestion. 

Mucus._ moderate throughout. 

Bile._ absent 

Blood._ It 

Lactic Acid._ " It 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2i hours, showing 

therefore some delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Gallstones. 

Operation, 

Gallbladder found to show signs of chronic 

inflammation and contains several gallstones. 

The other abdominal organs were apparently 

healthy. 
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FEMALE _ AGE 47. E8, 

History. 

Five months ago, patient had an attack of severe 

abdominal pain, It had a sudden onset and was situ_ 

ated mostly in the upper right quadrant of her abdomen, 

but radiated also through to the middle of her back 

The pain was constantly present for about a week, 

but there were also acute exacerbations, accompanied 

by nausea and vomiting of greenish material, which 

relieved it a little. 

She had no further trouble until her present 

attack commenced three weeks ago. It has been similar 

in every respect to her first one, except that she 

has also had some pain in her right shoulder and she 

is jaundiced, 

Appetite poor. 

Flatulence and waterbrash present, but no heartburn, 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is stout. Markedly jaundiced, 

Abdomen._ No muscular rigidity or tenderness present' 

A swelling can be palpated in the region of the gall- 

bladder, 

P g g. 

bladder, which moves with respiration, 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray exam. suggests a gallbladder lesion. 

S.T.I,P,P, test fails to reveal a normally filling 

gallbladder, 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 27 cc. 

Odourless, Green, Translucent Fluid, 

Mucus moderate, 

No deposit. 

Free HCl absent, 

Total Acidity normal, 

Later Specimens, 

Acidity,_ Both the Free HCl and Total Acidity 

slightly exceed the normal concentration, 

Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

Blood._ 

present in many samples, 

appears in the early and later samples, 

absent throughout, 

Lactic Acid, " 

Motility. Stomach empties in 2 hours, showing no 

delay, therefore, 

Diagnosis. 

Gallstones. 

Operation. 

Gallbladder found to be elongated, shrivelled 

and full of stones, 
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FEMALE AGE 52. E9. 

History. 

During the last two years, patient has had 

several attacks of fairly severe abdominal pain, 

generally with a sudden onset. 

The pain is situated in the upper part of the 

abdomen, worse on the right side than the left, but 

sometimes radiates through to the back to a point jus 

below the right scapula. 

It is not related to meals or relieved by food, 

but is accompanied by nausea and occasionally she has 

vomited some greenish yellow material, the vomiting 

bringing relief from the pain. 

The pain generally passes off fairly suddenly. 

Flatulence and heartburn at times. 

No waterbrash. 

Her last attack was five weeks ago and she was 

jaundiced for a few days after it. 

Appetite is lost during an attack. 

No noticeable loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is very stout. 

Abdomen._ Apart from slight muscular rigidity in the 

upper right quadrant of the abdomen and some tender_ 

ness over the fundus of the gallbladder, there is 

nothing abnormal to note. 
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Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination reveals nothing definitely 

pathological. 

S.T.I.P.P. test was unsuccessful. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 26 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Opalescent Fluid. 

Mucus present in excess. 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity present in normal 

concentration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity show 

a definite rise above the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ present in most of the samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ " " 

Lactic Acid._ absent " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 24 hours showing 

therefore some delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Cholecystitis and Gallstones. 

Operation. 

Gallbladder somewhat irregular in shape and 

fibrosed. Contains several stones. 
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FEMALE - AGE 27. E10. 

History. 

Seven weeks ago, patient was seized overnight 

with a continuous gnawing pain in the right hypo_ 

chondrium below the ribs. The pain did not radiate 

into other parts of the abdomen, but she noticed a 

slight pain across her shoulders particularly in the 

right ones 

A few hours after the pain commenced, she vomited 

a lòt of yellow material, but this did not relieve the 

pain much. 

Throughout the ensueing week, the pain became 

very severe at times and the vomiting of yellow 

material was repeated on several occasions. 

The pain disappeared suddenly, six days after 

it began, but the part was tender for some time 

afterwards. 

Ten days ago, the pain returned again quite 

suddenly and had the same features as in the first 

attack and lasted about the same time. Vomiting of 

yellow material followed its onset and at time of 

admission, she is suffering a good deal of pain and 

feels nauseated. 

Appetite poor. 

Flatulence troublesome at times all her life. No 

heartburn or waterbrash. 

As/ 
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148. 

As long as she can remember she has been subject to 

"bilious attacks". 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena, 

No loss of weight or strength. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is distinctly jaundiced. 

She is well_nourished and muscles are well 

developed. 

Abdomen._ Moves freely on respiration. 

Slight muscular rigidity in the upper right quadrant 

of the abdomen. 

A slight tender, pear_shaped swelling can be detected 

coming down from under the right costal margin to 

two finger_breadths below the level of the umbilicus. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination reveals a hypertonic stomach, 

with fairly well_marked peristalsis. 

No deformity-of the Duodenal cap. 

X-ray photograph taken after S.T.I.P.P. test 

.shows no gallbladder, there being evidently obstruc- 

tion preventing the salt entering it. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 31 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Opalescent Fluid. 

Mucus present in small amount. 

Free H01 and Total Acidity both high. 

Later/ 
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Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity after 

an initial fall rise quickly and reach a fairly high 

concentration. Thereafter both fall again rapidly. 

Mucus._ 

meal. 

Bile._ 

Blood._ 

present in varying amounts throughout the 

appears in the last 3 samples. 

absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid. " " 

Motility._ Meal leaves the stomach in l hours, 

i.e. a little rapidly. 

Diagnosis._ Gallstones. 

Operation._ Confirmed the diagnosis. The other 

abdominal organs were healthy. 
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MAIN FEATURES III CHARTS OBTAINED FROM GASTRIC ANALYSIS 

IN CASES OF GALLBLADDER DYSPEPSIA. 

Fractional Test meals were carried out on ten 

cases of this nature, in all of which at the op eratioi 

the gallbladder was the only abdominal organ showing 

any pathological feature. 

Fasting Juice._ On the whole the amount was not 

much increased, varying from 21 cc. in one case to 

47 cc. in another, the average amount for the ten 

cases being 33 cc. 

In all cases the fluid was without odour and in 

most cases translucent and viscid, owing to the 

presence of a moderate amount of mucus. 

Bile was absent in nine cases, but imparted its 

characteristic green colour in one instance. 

Blood and Lactic Acid were absent in all cases. 

The acidity of the fluid showed no constant 

features. 

In five cases Free HCi was absent and the Total 

Acidity ranged from 12_38. 

In the remaining five cases, definite hyperacidity 

was present, in one case (vd. Chart 4) the Free HOI 

being as high as 40 and the Total Acidity 70. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ This too was found to vary somewhat, but 

in nine of the cases the acidity was fairly high, 

in/ 



in one case definite hyperchlorhydria being present. 

In one instance, the acidity was below the 

normal concentration._ see table. 

TABLE I, 

i 

Hypochlor_ 
hydria. 

High 
Normal. 

Hyperchlor_ 
hydrier. 

Actual No, 
of Cases. 1 (F) 

(1M. ) 

$ (7F.) 1 (F) 

Percentages 10 80 10 

The outline of the acidity curve presented no 

constant features. In two cases (vd. Charts 7 and 9 

a definite "climbing" tendency was present, the max_ 

imum concentration being attained in the later samples. 

In one case (cd. chart 4) the highest acidity 

was present in the Fasting Juice, the concentration 

falling gradually as digestion proceeded. 

In the remaining cases the outline was fairly 

normal, _ a gradual rise followed almost at once by 

a gradual fall. 

In general., the difference between the Free H01 

and Total Acidity is slightly greater than normal., 

the latter being relatively a little higher than the 

Free HCi concentration. It is interesting to note 

too, that mucus is present in these cases in consider_ 

able amount at times. 

Bile._ appeared in the samples at some period of 

digestion in 50cg of cases, the commonest time being 

towards 
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towards the end, when the acidity was falling and 

meal leaving the stomach. 

Blood._ absent throughout in all cases. 

Lactic Acid._ absent " 

Motility._ In one case the meal had left the stomach 

in lk hours _ a little rapidly. (vd. chart 10). 

It is interesting to note in this case that a hyper_ 

tonic stomach was shown in. the X_ray examination end 

that though a definite hyperchiorhydria was present, 

it was of short duration the acidity falling rapidly 

as the meal passed out of the stomach. The simult- 

aneous appearance of bile in the samples was further 

evidence of pyloric relaxation and the dao denal reflux. 

In only three cases (vd. Charts 2, 9 and 7) was 

there any true delay, the emptying dine in these 

instances being 2* hours. 

TABLE II. 

Mucus. Bile. Blood. 
L 

Acid Emptying Rate. 

Hrs. 
i 1 

Hrs. 
2 

Hrs. 
2 

Hrs. 
i 2 

Hrs. 
24 

Actual !To. 

of Cases. 10 5 0 0 1 2 2 2 3 

Percentages 100 50 o 0 10 20 20 20 30 



TEN CASSS CF APPFNDICULAR DYSPEPSIA. 

+bi 
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FEMALE _ AGE 53. Fl. 

History. 

For the last four years, patient has had recurrent 

attacks of abdominal discomfort, pain in the epigas_ 

trium and vomiting. 

The pain comes on at any time, sometimes radiates 

into the right side of her abdomen, but not into her 

back, is not relieved by food or by the vomiting which 

frequently accompanies it. 

Flatulence is troublesome and she has slight heart- 

burn, but no waterbrash. 

Appetite poor during an attack. 

No loss of weight. 

No ha.ema:temesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a healthy-looking woman. 

Abdomen._ Apart from tender areas in the abdomen 

over the epigastrium and right iliac fossa, nil to 

note. 

Radiological Report. 

Screen examination shows a large low_lying stomach 

of fair tone. 

Duodenal cap is irregular in outline and there 

is hyperperistalsis. 

No residue in the stomach at the end of F, hours. 

Appendix is outlined, kinked and irregularly 

filled. 

Gastric / 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice.- 41 cc. 

Greenish, translucent, odourless fluid. 

Bile present. Mucus normal. 

Free HCi absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

The Free HCi and Total Acidity present in normal 

concentration. 

Mucus. - Moderate throughout. 

Bile.- reappears in the last sample. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid. " If 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours. No delay 

therefore. 

Diagnosis. 

Appendicular Dyspepsia. 

Operation. 

Appendix shows signs of mild catarrhal inflam_ 

mation of a chronic nature. 

No lesion present in the stomach or duodenum. 
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MALE AGE 24. F2. 

History. 

For the last 6 years, patient has been troubled 

off and on with a dull, aching pain in the epigastri 

coming on at irregular intervals after meals. 

The taking of more food gives relief, but vomit_ 

ing, which frequently follows a meal, does not. 

At times he also has some pain in the region 

of the right iliac fossa, but it has never been severò._ 

Appetite poor recently. No loss of weight 

noticed. 

A little heartburn and flatulence at times. 

No waterbrash. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient looks healthy and well-nourished. 

Abdomen._ No rigidity, but slight tenderness in and 

around the mid_line in the epigastrium. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a J_shaped stomach of 

good tone and peristalsis. Duodenal cap shows a 

normal outline. 

Appendix appears fixed at its tip and is tender 

at its base. 

Gastric/ 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 27 cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless Fluid. 

Mucus normal. 

No deposit. 

Both Free H01 and Total Acidity a little high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both Free HC1 and Total Acidity a little 

high throughout. 

Mucus._ Normal. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood.- " " 

Lactic Acid. " 
If 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 1i hours, i.e. fairly' 

rapidly. 

Diagnosis. 

Appendicular Dyspepsia. 

Operation. 

Considerable amount of congestion of the wall 

of the stomach and duodenum, but no evidence of ulcer. 

Appendix lying retrocaecally, very long and 

doubled back on itself several times. 
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MALE - AGE 38. F3. 

History. 

For the last three years, patient has been troubl 

led off and on with his digestion. 

He has had epigastrio pain, gnawing in character 

half to one hour after a meal and relieved by 

food or by vomiting which occasionally accompanied 

it. 

The pain does not radiate into the back or any 

other part. 

Flatulence, heartburn and waterbrash are all 

troublesome at times. 

Appetite good, but he is afraid to eat on account 

of the pain, and has lost weight. 

Bowels very constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a thin, spare individual. 

Abdomen._ Slight muscular rigidity over the upper 

parts of both recti muscles. 

Definite tenderness in the epigastrium in the mi 

line. 

Slight tenderness also in the right iliac fossa. 

Radiological Report. 

Missing. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 40 cc. 

Odourless, Clear, Greenish Fluid. 

Mucus 
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Mucus normal. 

Free HCl absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity rise 

slightly above the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

Blood.- 

present in the earlier samples. 

reappears in the last two samples. 

absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid. " 

Motility.- Stomach empties in 2 hours showing, there- 

fore, no delay. 

Diagnosis. 

I Gastric Ulcer. 

Operation. J 

Stomach found to be large, but no sign of ulcers 

tion present. 

Appendix retrocaecal in position and kinked on 

itself. Two concretions present in its lumen and 

it shows evidence of previous inflammation. 
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MALE _ AGE 24. F4. 

History. 

For the last 2 months, patient has been troubled 

with a dull, gnawing, pain in the epigastrium, coming 

on 1_2 hours after meals and lasting about en hour. 

Occasionally the pain radiates into the right 

side of the abdomen and downwards towards the right 

iliac fossa, but never passes through to the back. 

Food tends to relieve the pain. 

Three weeks ago, he awoke overnight, feeling very 

nauseated and faint and vomited some black material. 

Apart from this occasion, there has been no vomiting. 

Flatulence troublesome. 

No heartburn or waterbrash. 

Considerable loss of weight. 

Appetite good. 

Bowels regular. 

No definite history of melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient looks healthy and quite well nourished. 

Abdomen._ No muscular rigidity. Slight tenderness 

in the right hypochondrium and right iliac fossa. 

Otherwise nil to note. 

Radiological Report. 

Screen exam. shows a medium_size.d J_shaped, hypotoni 

and hyper_peristalsic stomach. Food leaves the 

stomach rapidly. No deformity of the duodenal cap. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 2g cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless Fluid. 

Mucus normal. 

Free H01 and Total Acidity both high, 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ 

above the 

Mucus._ 

amount. 

Bile._ 

Blood._ 

Lactic Ac 

Motility._ 

fore, no 

Diagnosis. 

? Pyloric Ulcer. 

Operation. 

No sign of ulcer in the stomach or duodenum. 

Gallbladder normal. 

Appendix found to be retro_caecal and shows 

signs of subacute inflammation. 

Final Diagnosis therefore Appendicular Dyspepsia. 

Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity are 

normal concentration throughout. 

id. 

present in most samples though in small 

absent throughout. 

i » 

11 n 

Stomach empties in 2 hours showing, there_ 

delay. 
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MALE .. AGE 41. F5, 

History. 

For the last four years patient has been troubled 

with increasingly frequent attacks of abdominal pain, 

accompanied by vomiting. 

The pain has no relation to meals, nor is it 

relieved by food. 

It comes on gradually, is situated mostly in the 

Umbilical region and right iliac fossa and generally 

lasts a few days. 

The vomiting generally relieves it somewhat. 

Flatulence troublesome. 

No heartburn or waterbrash. 

Appetite poor and he has lost weight recently. 

Bowels regular as a rule. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin and does not look healthy. 

Abdomen._ No muscular rigidity present. 

Definite cutaneous hyperaesthesia to the right of andl 

below the umbilicus. 

Definite tenderness over McBurney's point on deep 

pressure, and also in the epigastrium. 

Radiological Report. 

X..ray examination shows nothing pathological in 

any of the abdominal viscera. 

Gastric/ 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 45 cc. 

Translucent, Odourless, Straw_coloured fluid. 

Small deposit of straw_coloured mucus. 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity both high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity are a 

little above the normal throughout. 

Mucus._ moderate in a few of the samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ " 'f 

Lactic Acid. " " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 22 hours 

Diagnosis. 

Appendicula.r Dyspepsia. 

Operation. 

Pîo sign of ulcer in the Stomach or Duodenum. 

Gallbladder healthy. 

Appendix shows signs typical of a chronic 

inflammation. 
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FEMALE AGE 55. Fß. 

History. 

In the last four years, patient has suffered off 

and on from attacks of "indigestion ". 

Her symptoms are somewhat vague _ dull pain in 

the epigastrio and umbilical regions, coming on at 

varying times after meals and lasting a variable time. 

It is often preceded and accompanied by flatulence 

and nausea, but not by vomiting, though acid eructa_ 

tions frequently bring relief. 

Appetite poor and she is thinner than she used 

to be. 

At times, she also has a dull ache in the right 

iliac fossa, but this has never been severe. 

Bowels very constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin and pale. 

Abdomen._ No definitely pathological features to note 

on examination. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination reveals nothing pathological. 

Stomach well outlined, of good tone and peristalsis. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 41 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Clear Fluid. 

Mucus present in small amount. 

Free / 
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164. 

Free H01 and Total Acidity both above the 

normal concentration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free H01 and Total Acidity, after 

an initial fall, rise steadily in concentration, 

reaching their maximum 14 hours (a little later than 

normal) after ingestion of the meal. 

Thereafter, both fall rapidly, as the meal leaves 

the stomach. 

Mucus._ present in small amount throughout. 

Bile... absent throughout. 

Blood._ It 'f 

Lactic Acid. If " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 24, hours, showing, 

therefore, no delay. 

Diagnosis. 

? Appendicular Dyspepsia. 

Operation. 

No sign of ulcer in Stomach or Duodenum. 

Gallbladder healthy. 

Appendix thickened and its vessels tortuous. 
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FEMALE - AGE 59. F7. 

Histor 

During the last twenty years , patient has been 

troubled off and on with "indigestion ". 

This has been characterised by a feeling of 

fullness and discomfort in the abdomen after meals, 

accompanied by heartburn and regurgitation of sour 

fluid into the mouth. 

She has had a little, dull pain occasionally in 

the lower right quadrant of her abdomen and several 

slight attacks of vomiting, which, however, have not 

relieved her other symptoms. 

Appetite good as a rule. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is well-nourished and looks healthy. 

Abdomen._ Apart from slight tenderness on deep 

pressure in the appendicular region - nil to note. 

Radiological Report. 

Missing. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 53 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Clear Fluid. 

Only a trace of mucus present. 

Free HCI and Total Acidity both high. 

Later/ 
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Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity after 

an initial fall, rise steadily and gradually, reachin 

their maximum concentration, which is fairly high, 

at the end of digestion. This isAgood example of a 

"climbing" curve. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount in the early 

samples, disappears in the later ones. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ " " 

Lactic Acid. " " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2.1 hours, i.e. within 

the normal period. 

Diagnosis. 

Appendicular Dyspepsia. 

Operation. 

Appendix found to show signs of mild catarrhal 

inflammation of a chronic nature. 

No pathological features present in any of the 

other abdominal viscera. 
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MALE - AGE 38. F8. 

History. 

For the last 2 years, patient has had increasing 

ly frequent and severe attacks of abdominal discomfort 

and pain. The latter is situated sometimes in the 

region of the right iliac fossa, at others in the 

epigastrium and cones on 2..4 hours after meals. 

It is not accompanied by nausea or vomiting, but, 

is relieved by taking more food. 

Flatulence very troublesome at times. 

No heartburn or waterbrash. 

Appetite poor. 

Slight loss of weight recently. 

Constipation has become marked. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Abdomen Apart from tenderness over McBurney's 

point, there is nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

Nil. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice _ 49 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Opalescent fluid. 

No deposit. 

Slight excess of mucus. 

Free HCl and Total Acidity high. 

Later/ 
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Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity marked- 

ly above the normal concentration throughout. 

Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

Blood._ 

present in moderate amount in most specimens. 

absent throughout. 

i tt 

Lactic Acid. absent " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 21 hours showing, 

therefore, slight delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Catarrhal Appendicitis. 

Operation. 

Acute kinking and congestion of the veins at 

the tip of the appendix. 

No lesion present in the stomach, duodenum or 

gallbladder. 
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MALE - AGE 59. F9, 

History. 

For the last eight months, patient has been 

troubled with increasingly frequent attacks of gnawing 

pain in the epigastrium. It comes on soon after 

wakening in the morning and passes off after a few 

hours. It has no relation to meals and does not 

radiate through to the back. 

At times, patient also has a feeling of discomfo t 
and a dull pain in the region of the Rt. Iliac Fossa. 

Flatulence troublesome. 

No heartburn or waterbrash. 

Appetite poor and patient has lost weight-lately. 

Bowels quite regular. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin and looks ill. 

Abdomen._ Moves well on respiration. 

No muscular rigidity, but slight tenderness over 

McBurney's point and also at a point in the epigastriúm, 

midway between the Xiphisternum and the Umbilicus. 

Radiological Report. 

With the exception of marked tenderness of the 

duodenal cap, the X -ray examination is negative. 

Gastric / 
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Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 25 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent fluid. 

Contains excess of mucus. 

No Free HC1. Total Acidity very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Only a trace of Free HCi present in a few 

of the samples. 

Total Acidity greatly below the normal concentration 

throughout. 

Mucus._ present in considerable amount throughout 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ " " 

Lactic Acid " 
If 

Motility._ Stomach empties in i hours, i.e. very 

rapidly. 

Diagnosis. 

Appendicular Dyspepsia. 

Operation. 

Stomach, Duodenum and other abdominal viscera 

found to be healthy. 

Caecum large and mobile. 

Appendix very long and congested. 



171. 

FEMALE - AGE 25. F10. 

History. 

For the last 5 weeks, patient has been generally 

out of sorts. She has had an intermittent pain, 

aching in character situated chiefly in the epigas_ 

trium, but at times it passes through to the back and 

also into the right side. It generally is worst about 

half an hour after meals. 

It is not relieved by more food and though 

accompanied by nausea and sometimes by vomiting, the 

latter does not give relies. 

Flatulence troublesome. 

Heartburn and waterbrash absent. 

Appetite rather poor. No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient has a healthy appearance. 

Abdomen._ Apart from some tenderness in the right 

hypochondrium there is nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

None available. i. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 45 cc. 

Odourless, orange coloured fluid. 

Mucus present in excess. 

No / 
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172. 

No sediment. 

Free HCi absent. 

Total Acidity very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Apart from a trace of Free H01 in 2 sample, 

this was absent. 

Total Acidity very low throughout. 

Mucus._ present in most samples. 

Bile._ present throughout. 

Blood._ absent 

Lactic Acid " " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2* hours, showing, 

therefore, no marked delay. 

Diagnosis. 

? Cholecystitis. 

Operation. 

Nothing pathological found in the gallbladder. 

No sign of ulcer in the stomach or duodenum. 

Appendix found, however, lying high up in the 

vicinity of the gallbladder and shows signs of in 

flammation. 

Final Diagnosis._ Appendicular Dyspepsia. 
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MAIN FEATURES IN CHARTS OBTAINED FROM CASES OF 

APPENDICULAR DYSPEPSIA. 

Fractional Test meals were carried out on ten 

of these cases, the diagnosis being confirmed at 

operation in every instance. 

Comparing the charts obtained on gastric analysis 

in these cases, we note the following features. 

Fasting Juice. 

The amount varied from 25 cc to 53 cc,, the 

average amount in the ten cases being 59.4 cc. 

In all cases, the fluid was odourless and clear 

or translucent according to the amount of mucus 

present. 

The latter substance varied from a mere trace in 

some cases, to a considerable amount in others. 

In seven of the cases, the fluid was colourless. 

In the remaining three, the fluid was tinged 

with the orange or green shades of bile. 

Blood and Lactic Acid were absent in all cases. 

The acidity of the fluid varied considerably. 

In four cases Free H01 was absent altogether. 

(vd, charts 1, 3, 9 and 10), whilst the total acidity 

in these cases was normal or subnormal. 

In the remaining six cases, the fluid was a 

highly acid one, both the Free HCi and Total Acidity 

being above the normal. 

Later 
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Later Specimens. 

Acidity.- In only one of the ten cases could the 

acidity be described as normal (vd. chart 1). 

In two cases (vd. charts 9 and 10) well_marked 

Hypochiorhydria was present. 

In six cases (vd. charts 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7) 

the acidity is somewhat increased, these cases 

belonging to the High Normal group. 

In only one case (vd. Chart Q) is definite 

Hyperchiorhydria present. 

TABLE I. 

Actual No. 
of Cases. 

Percent_ 
ages. 

Hypochlor_ 
hydria. 

(1M.) 
2 (1F.) 

20 

Normal 

1 (F) 

10 

High 
Normal 

(4M. ) 

6 (2F.) 

60 

yperc hlor_ 
hydria. 

In ?O;fI, therefore, hyperacidity was present to 

some extent. 

In chart 7, the acidity curve has a definitely 

climbing character, which is also present to a less 

extent in charts 4 and 8. 

In the remaining cases, the acidity curve pre_ 

cents a more or less normal appearance. 

Mucus._ varied greatly in amount, not only in the 

different cases, but in each individual case through_ 

out the digestive cycle. Here, also it was found to 

bear a fairly constant inverse proportion to the 

acidity/ 
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acidity of the gastric contents. 

Bile._ Appeared in only three cases. 

In one case, in which hypochlorhydria was an out_ 

standing feature, it was present throughout. 

In the other two cases, (vd. Charts 1 and 3) it 

appeared in the early and late samples, coinciding 

with the fall in acidity and no doubt the regurgita_ 

tion of alkaline duodenal fluid. 

Blood._ absent throughout in all cases. 

Lac +ic Acid u n n ff 

Motility._ The rate of emptying of the stomach 

varied from 1+ hours to 2i hours. (vd. table II). 

TABLE II, 

Mucus. Bile. Blood. L. Acid. Emptying Rate. 

Percent_ 
ages. 100 30 0 0 

Hrs. 
14 

Hrs. 
1;-- 

Hrs. 
2 

Hrs. 
2qt 

Hrs. 
27 

Hrs. 
23 

10 10 30 20 20 10 



TWELVE CASES OF MALIGNANT DISEASE OF THE STOMACH. 
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MALE _ AGE 52. Gi. 

History. 

For the last 4 months, patient has been troubled 

with a feeling of abdominal discomfort and a dull 

pain in the upper part of his abdomen, chiefly in 

the epigastrium. It is not related to meals. 

The appetite has failed during the last month or 

two and he has lost weight and strength considerably. 

Flatulence is very troublesome. 

No heartburn, nausea or vomiting, but he occas_ 

ionally has eructations of partly digested food, with 

a bitter taste. 

Bowels regular. 

No haema,temesis or diarrhoea. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin, pale and his skin has a yellow_, 

ish tint. 

Abdomen._ Some tenderness and indefinite resistance 

in the epigastrium, 4" below the costal margin. 

Liver dullness increased. 

No free fluid in the abdomen. 

Radiological Report. 

X_ra.y examination shows a low stomach of fairly 

good tone. 

No marked filling defect or other pathological feature 

to be seen. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting juice.- 34 cc. 

Colourless,/ 
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177. 

Colourless, Translucent, Viscid Fluid. 

Masses of brownish_red mucus suspended in it. 

Free HCl - only a trace present. 

Total Acidity - a little low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free H01 and Total Acidity 

greatly below the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

Blood._ 

present in considerable amount. 

present in some of the samples. 

present throughout in small amount. 

Lactic Acid, absent. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2Q hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Carcinoma of the Stomach. 

Operation. 

Confirmed diagnosis. Tumour found, involving 

the Pyloric end of the stomach. 



179. 

MALE - AGE 47. G2, 

History. 

For the last few months, patient has been gettin 

steadily thinner and during the last three weeks, 

there has been a constant pain in his epigastrium, 

which is worst overnight and is not related to meals 

or relieved by food. 

His appetite has been poor for a few months and 

he has lost strength recently. 

At times he feels nauseated and vomits, the 

vomitus having a bitter taste and a bad odour, but 

this does not relieve the pain much. 

Flatulence troublesome. 

No heartburn or waterbrash. 

Bowels regular, but he has had one or two attacks of 

diarrhoea recently. 

No haematemesis, though the vomited material has been 

dark in colour at times. 

No melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is very thin and has rather a sallow 

complexion. 

Abdomen._ In the middle line, above the umbilicus, 

there is a palpable, hard, mobile tumour, about the 

size of a hen's egg. 

Liver slightly enlarged, but surface regular. 

Radiological/ 
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179. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination shows a stomach with irregular 

outline in the pyloric region. The organ has poor 

tone and peristalsis. Small Residue present at end 

of g hours. The appearances suggest a lesion in the 

region of the pylorus. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice. _ ß7 cc. 

Greenish _ red fluid, opaque, viscous, with a 

bad odour. 

Mucus present in excess. 

Blood mixed throughout the fluid. 

Free HCi absent. Total Acidity low. 

Lactic Acid absent. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ A trace of Free HCi present in 3 of the 

samples. 

Total Acidity greatly below the normal concentrai 

tion throughout, but not relatively reduced so much 

as the Free H01. 

Mucus._ present in excess throughout. 

Bile._ present in the early and late samples. 

Blood._ present in the early samples and intimately 

mixed with the gastric contents. 

Lactic Acid._ absent throughout. 

Motility._ / 
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Motility._ Stomach empties in 12 hours, i.e. some- 

what rapidly. 

Diagnosis. 

Carcinoma of the Stomach. 

Operation. 

Revealed the presence of a large carcinoma, near 

the pyloric end of the stomach. 



MALE _ AGE 83. G3. 

History. 

For the last months, patient has had a dull 

colicky pain across the upper part of his abdomen, 

which is more or less constantly present. It does 

not pass through to the back, but spreads downwards 

round the umbilicus, when severe. 

It is not related to meals or relieved by food. 

At times he feels nauseated, but has not vomited. 

Appetite various _ at times good, poor at others 

No heartburn or waterbrash, but flatulence is 

troublesome. 

Slight loss of weight recently and he is more 

easily tired, than formerly. 

Bowels regular. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a thin, pale, unhealthy-looking man. 

Abdomen._ Rather prominent. 

No muscular rigidity. A tender irregular mass is 

palpable in the left hypochondrium, about the size 

of an egg. It moves fairly freely on respiration. 

Liver considerably enlarged and its surface 

slightly irregular. 

Radiological Report, 

X -ray examination reveals nothing definitely 

pathological. 

Gastric/ - 
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182. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 7100. 

Reddish-brown, translucent fluid with a mawkish odour. 

Mucus present in excess. 

Blood present in considerable amount. 

Lactic Acid present. 

Free HC1 absent. Total Acidity very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HC1 absent throughout. 

Total Acidity very low If 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Mucus._ present in large amount in all samples. 

Blood._ present in the earlier samples. 

Lactic Acid. " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 1 hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Carcinoma of the Stomach. 

Operation, 

Condition found to be one of a fairly advanced 

Carcinoma of the Stomach. 

I " If 



1q3. 

MALE _ AGE 53. G4 

History. 

Patient well up till 10 months ago. 

He then began to suffer from abdominal dis.tension 

and a dull pain in the epigastrium. The latter came 

and went irregularly, but tended to be worse about 

1 hour after meals. 

These symptoms have gradually got worse and he 

has lost weight and strength recently, though his 

appetite has remained fairly good. 

Flatulence is very troublesome. 

During the last few weeks, he has vomited on 

several occasions, the vomitus being dark in colour 

with an offensive taste and odour. After vomiting, 

his abdominal pain and discomfort are relieved 

temporarily. 

Bowels, formerly regular, have become very 

constipated. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient looks emaciated and anaemic. 

Abdomen._ There is a hard, rounded, mobile swelling 

in the epigastrium, midway between the umbilicus 

and the Xiphoid process. 

Radiological Report. 

Missing. 

Gastric Analysis Resort, 

Fasting/ 
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184. 

Fasting Juice._ 80 cc. 

Brownish, Opaque, Viscid Fluid with a mawkish odour, 

Mucus in excess. 

Lactic Acid present. 

Free H01 absent. 

Total Acidity very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCi absent throughout. 

Total Acidity very low 

Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

Blood._ 

in excess throughout, 

absent " 

present throughout, 

Lactic Acid, " " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2* hours, 

Diagnosis, 

Carcinoma of the Stomach. 

Operation. 

The whole of the stomach wall found to be 

infiltrated with carcinoma, but no suggestion of 

pyloric obstruction, 



149. 

FEMALE _ AGE EEO. G5, 

History. 

For the last year, patient has had a very poor 

appetite and there has been considerable loss of 

weight and gradually increasing tiredness on exertion. 

Flatulence has been a little troublesome, but 

heartburn and waterbrash are absent. 

She has had no abdominal pain, but feels nauseatOd 

and has vomited once, recently. 

Bowels inclined to be constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a thin, pale, woman. 

Abdomen._ A small, fairly hard, mobile mass which isl 

not tender, can just be palpated above the umbilicus 

about half an inch to the right of the mid_line. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination reveals a small, hypertonic 

stomach, but otherwise nothing definitely pathological. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ nil. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HC1 absent throughout. 

Total Acidity, greatly below the normal concentration 

throughout. 

Mucus. 
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Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

Blood._ 

186. 

present in excess throughout. 

If It all samples. 

a trace present in the earlier samples. 

Lactic Acid._ present in most of the earlier samples. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 1 hour, i.e. very 

rapidly. 

Diagnosis. 

Carcinoma of the Stomach, 

Operation. 

Diagnosis confirmed. 

Carcinoma found arising from the lesser curvatur 

of the stomach and extending around the pylorus. 



187. 

FEMALE - AGE 57. G8. 

History. 

For the last 3 months patient has been troubled 

with diarrhoea. 

This was followed by an occasional stabbing pain 

in the epigastrium, lasting a few minutes and not 

related to food. 

During the last month, she has lost her appetite 

and has occasional nausea, but no vomiting. 

Marked loss of weight lately and she is very 

easily tired on exertion. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient thin and pale. 

Abdomen._ A mobile, tender lump is felt lying trans_ 

versely, slightly to the left óf the mid_line, about 

2" above the umbilicus. It moves on respiration. 

Liver slightly enlarged. 

Radiological Report. 

X..ray examination showed a. stomach of somewhat 

poor tone, but apart from the fact that it emptied 

rapidly, nothing definitely pathological is seen. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 44 cc. 

Reddish-brown, odourless, viscid fluid. 

Slightly mawkish odour. 

Mucus present in excess. 

Free HCl absent. 

Total Acidity very low. 
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118. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCl absent throughout. 

Total Acidity very much below the normal concentrate 

tion. 

Mucus._ 

Bile.- 

Blood.- 

Lactic Aci 

Motility._ 

what rapid 

Diagnosis. 

Carcinoma of the Stomach. 

Operation. 

A large carcinoma found arising from the posteri 

wall of the stomach and to be projecting into the 

cavity for a depth of about 22 ". 

present in considerable amount throughout 

absent throughout. 

present in all samples. 

d. 11 " 

ly. 

Stomach empties in l3 hours, i.e. some 

r 



189 . 

FEMALE - AGE 66. G7. 

History. 

During the last two months, patient has lost 

weight steadily and is very easily tired on exertion. 

Her appetite has failed lately and she is much 

troubled with flatulence, but has no heartburn or 

waterbrash. 

She is frequently nauseated and has vomited some 

very bitter material on several occasions and this 

was always followed by relief of her discomfort, for 

a little. 

She has never had any abdominal pain. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination, 

Patient is thin and sallow. 

Abdomen._ A mass can be Palpated, moving on respira_ 

tion, just above the umbilicus. 

There is no tenderness. 

No enlargement of liver. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination shows a small stomach with a 

very deformed pyloric end. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 35 cc. 

Brown, opaque, viscid fluid with a mawkish odour. 

Mucus in excess, 

Free/ 
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190. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free H01 absent throughout. 

Total Acidity greatly below the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ present in excess throughout. 

Bile._ 

Blood.- 

present in many samples, 

present throughout. 

Lactic Acid ff r 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 22 hours showing 

therefore no marked delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Carcinoma of the Stomach. 

Operation. 

A large hard mass found involving the pyloric 

half of the stomach, with very extensive involvement 

of the omentum. 



191. 

MALE _ AGE 65. Gs. 

History. 

Patient has gradually lost weight during the 

last 6 months. 

His appetite has been poor for months, but apart 

from this, he has had no abdominal pain or digestive 

disturbance. 

Bowels regular. 

Five weeks ago, he was seized with severe pain 

in the right side of his chest, which interfered with 

his breathing. It passed off after a few days, but 

was followed a few days later, by pain in the left 

side of his chest and in his left arm, the latter 

becoming swollen and tense down to his finger-tips. 

The pain also radiated up the left side of the 

neck and left side of the face into the temporal region. 

After about a fortnight, the pain subsided and the 

swelling in the left upper limb gradually disappeared,. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin and has a sallow complexion. 

Abdomen._ No tenderness or muscular rigidity. 

A hard, indefinite, mass can be felt in the epigastri 

a little above the umbilicus. It appears to move on 

respiration. 

There is distinct enlargement of the supra_ 

clavicular glands on the left side. 

Radiological / 
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192. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows delay in emptying and 

some irregularity in the outline of the lesser curva_ 

ture of the stomach. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 25 cc. 

Dark red, opaque fluid with a mawkish odour. 

Mucus in excess. Lactic Acid present. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity _ very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCl absent throughout. 

Total Acidity greatly below the normal concentra 

tion throughout. 

Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

Blood._ 

present in excess throughout. 

appears in some of the later samples. 

present in considerable amount throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ present in all samples. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in l4 hours. 

Diaznosis. 

Gastric Carcinoma with secondary deposits in 

the mediastinal and supraclavicular lymph-glands. 

Operation. 

A large carcinomatous growth found along the 

lesser curvature of the stomach, fairly high up. 



193. 

MALE AGE f34. G9. 

History. 

Patient enjoyed good health up till 3 months ago; 

when he began to suffer from a more or less constant, 

dull pain in the epigastrium. 

The pain was not related to food, but he began 

to have some discomfort "in the stomach ", when he 

swallowed solid food. 

These symptoms have gradually got worse and for 

the last 2 months his appetite has failed and he has 

lost weight and strength. 

Heartburn, waterbrash and vomiting have all been 

absent. 

Bowels inclined to be constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is very thin and has a pale, unhealthy 

colour. 

Abdomen._ Nothing pathological revealed on examination. 

Radiological Report, 

X_ray examination of the stomach and intestine 

shows no lesion in these organs, but the appearances 

are strongly suggestive of an epithelioma of the love' 

end of the Oesophagus, above the cardiac orifice. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 23 cc. 

Dark red, opaque fluid, faint mawkish odour. 

Mucus / 
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194, 

Mucus present in slight excess, 

Lactic Acid present, 

Free HOi absent, 

Total Acidity very low, 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCi absent throughout. 

Total Acidity very low, 

Mucus._ present somewhat in excess in the 

earlier samples. 

Bile._ 

Blood,_ 

appears towards the end, 

present inmost of the samples. 

Lactic Acid._ definitely present in the F.J. and 

first 3 samples, 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 14 hours, 

Diagnosis. 

? Epithelioma of the lower end of the Oesophagus 

? Carcinoma of the Stomach. 

Aeration. 

Carcinomatous growth found situated very high 

up on the cardiac end of the stomach. 



195, 

MALE _ AGE 58. G10. 

History. 

For the last 24 years, patient has suffered off 

and on from attacks of Diarrhoea. 

During the last year or two these have been more 

frequent and prolonged and during them he becomes ver 

weak and loses weight. 

During the last six months he has noticed in- 

creasing weakness on exertion, marked loss of weight 

and loss of appetite. 

Flatulence has been troublesome, but he has had 

no pain, heartburn or waterbrash and vomiting has 

also been absent. 

Latterly constipation has alternated with diar_ 

rhoea and during the latter, he passes a good deal of 

mucus, but no blood. 

Physical Examination, 

Patient is very thin and sallow. 

Abdomen._ A hard, tender, irregular, mobile mass 

about l" in diameter, can be felt in the right 

hypochondrium. It moves on respiration. 

Slight epigastric tenderness and resistance is pre_ 

sent also. 

Liver dullness slightly increased. 

Rectal Examination._ reveals nothing pathological. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows marked deformity of the 

greater curvature of the stomach, 
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196, 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 87 cc. 

Dull, red, translucent fluid with a mawkish odour, 

Mucus present in excess. 

Free HCi absent. 

Total Acidity - very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCi absent in all samples. 

Total Acidity greatly below the normal concen_ 

tration. 

Mucus.- 

Bile._ present in a few samples. 

Blood._ present throughout. 

Lactic Acid " in considerable amount throughout 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 22 hours. 

Diagnosis,_ 

Gastric Carcinoma, 

Operation. 

An extensive carcinoma of the stomach found 

Enlarged glands present along the greater 

curvature and secondary deposits in the liver, 

present in considerable quantity throughout. 



19 7. 

MALE - AGE 50. Gli, 

History. 

For the last few years patient has been troubled 

off and on with flatulence, and a feeling of dis_ 

tension after meals in the upper part of his abdomen. 

During the last 4 months, these have become 

accentuated and in addition, he has had a constant 

dull pain across the upper part of his abdomen, 

especially after meals. 

Vomiting has become increasingly frequent, the 

vomitus at times being of a brownish colour and has 

an offensive taste. It generally relieves the 

abdominal pain and discomfort for a little while. 

Waterbrash present, but no heartburn. 

Appetite has gradually failed and he has lost 

weight. 

Bowels regular. Inclined to have diarrhoea at 

times. 

Physical Examination, 

Patient is a thin man with a fairly good colour. 

Abdomen._ A small, hard, tender, mobile mass can be 

felt moving on respiration in the situation of the 

pylorus. Liver not enlarged. No free fluid in the 

abdomen. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a small stomach of some 

hat irregular outline. 

No residue at end of 6 hours, 
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19 8. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice,. 24 cc. 

Greenish, Odourless Fluid. Very viscid. 

Mucus in excess, 

Free 1101 .absent. 

Total Acidity very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCl absent throughout. 

Total Acidity greatly below the normal concen_ 

tration. 

Mucus.- 

Bile._ 

Blood.- 

Lactic Acid. 

Mo t i l ice. _ 

rapidly. 

Diagnosis. 

Carcinoma of the Stomach. 

Operation. 

Extensive carcinoma of the stomach found, 

in excess throughout. 

reappears in the last 2 samples. 

absent throughout. 

present in the earlier samples. 

Stomach empties in li. hours, i.e. very 



199. 

FEMALE - AGE 58. GI2. 

History. 

Two years ago, patient slowly developed right 

upper abdominal and right lower thoracic pain of a 

stabbing character. It came on at irregular times, 

mostly through the night and came in attacks, lasting; 

an hour or more. Between the attacks there were no 

symptoms. 

Nausea, often going on to vomiting, was frequent 

and always cured the pain for the time being. The 

vomitus was sour, but never bilious in type. 

There has been marked loss of weight. 

23 years ago, patient suffered from indigestion 

for 22 months, her symptoms consisting of burning 

epigastrio pain coming on very soon after meals. 

Alkalies eased the pain. There were two haematemesis 

at a fortnight's interval. A course of medical treat- 

ment cured the attack. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin and has a sallow complexion. 

Abdomen._ definite tenderness with some rigidity in 

the epigastrium, with an indefinite swelling in that 

situation. 

Radiological Report. 

X..ray examination shows a definitely hourglass 

stomach, with a large penetrating ulcer on the lesser 

curvature opposite the upper end of the constriction. 

Barium / 
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200. 

Barium was passing freely into the lower sac. 

The duodenum could not be outlined. 

At tho end of 8 hours, a large residue present 

in the lower sac of the stomach and the hour_glass 

constriction had almost disappeared. 

Small amount of Barium in the duodenal cap and 

the latter not wholly outlined. 

At the end of 24 hours, a large residue still 

present in the distal sac of the stomach. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 81 cc. 

Green, opaque fluid with a slightly mawkish odour. 

Mucus present in excess. 

Bile present in small amount. 

No Lactic Acid present. 

Free HC1 absent. Total Acidity slightly above 

the normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCl absent in the earlier samples, 

present in low concentration in some of the later 

ones. 

Total Acidity low throughout. 

Mucus._ present in excess throughout. 

Bile._ appears in a few samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ " 
If 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 24 hours showing 

therefore some delay. 

Diagnosis. 



201. 

Diagnosis. 

Gastric Ulcer. ? Malignant. 

Operation. 

A malignant growth was found extending round the 

stomach in a band about 2i" broad. 

This is the only case in the series in which 

malignant change has apparently occurred in a gastric 

ulcer of long standing. 



202. 

MAIN FEATURES IN CHARTS OBTAINED FROM GASTRIC ANALYSIS 

OF CASES OF CARCINOMA OF THE STOMACH. 

Fractional Test_meals were carried out on twelve 

cases suffering from this disease, in all of whist 

the diagnosis was confirmed at operation. 

Fasting Juice._ The amount varied from nothing in 

one case, to 87 cc. in another, the average amount 

for the series being 44.2 cc. 

In all cases, the fluid presented one or more 

features, which may be regarded as strongly suggestive, 

if not diagnostic of, gastric carcinoma. 

There was in many cases a mawkish or foul odour, 

the fluid was viscid owing to the excess of mucus 

present and in many instances, it had a reddish 

colouration, due to the presence of blood, which was 

in all cases intimately mixed with the gastric con_ 

tents. 

In some cases the mucus formed a definite de_ 

posit or was suspended in the fluid as large reddish 

masses. 

Bile was present in five cases, i.e. 41.7. 

Lactic Acid was present in considerable amount 

in eight of the eleven cases in which Fasting Juice 

was obtained. 

In all cases, Free HC1 was entirely absent and 

the Total Acidity low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity.- Of the twelve cases examined, Free HC1 was/ 



203. 

was absent throughout digestion in nine, i.e. 75% 

showed complete Achlorhydria. 

In the other three, in which Free HC1 made its 

appearance in a few samples, definite Hypoch]orhydria 

was present. (vd. charts 1, 2 and 12). 

In all cases, the Total Acidity was greatly 

below the normal concentration. 

TABLE I. 

Complete 
Achlorhydria. Hypochlorhydria. 

Actual number 
of cases. 

Percentages. 

9 

75 

3 

25 

Mucus.- In all cases there was excess of mucus 

throughout digestion, its presence in the samples of 

gastric contents rendering the latter viscid and 

difficult to filter. 

Bile._ Appeared irregularly in some of the samples, 

in nine of the cases examined. 

Blood,_ With the exception of two cases, (vd. charts 

11 and 12), blood was present in the gastric contents 

in greater or lesser amounts, imparting to the con_ 

tents a brownish_red colour. In all cases the blood 

was intimately mixed with the gastric contents. 

Lactic Acid._ was demonstrated by McLeants test, 

in nine of the twelve cases examined. In a few of 

these/ 



204. 

these cases it was confined to the earlier samples, 

but in the majority it was present throughout. 

In the three cases in which it was absent, Free 

HCl was still present though in small amount. 

Motility.- Varied considerably. 

In one case - leather_bottle stomach _ the latter was 

empty one hour after the meal was taken. 

The average emptying_time for the series however was 

lá hours. 

TABLE II. 

Mucus. Bile. Blood. L.Aci d Emptying Rate. 
Hr. Hrs. Hrs Hrs. Hrs. Hrs. 
1 14 13 13 2 2p 

Actual ro. 
of Cases. 12 9 10 9 1 2 1 3 1 4 

Percent - 
ages. 100 75 q3.3 73 3.3 17.5 8.3 25 8.3 32.5 



SIX CASES OF PERNICIOUS ANAV,IA. 



205. 

MALE - AGE 55. Hl. a & b. 

History. 

About a year and a half ago, patient was treated 

in hospital for several weeks, for Pernicious Anaemia, 

His symptoms at that time were:_ progressive 

weakness, shortness of breath on exertion, occasional 

palpitation, and increasing pallor, with a yellow tin 

in his skin. 

He had no digestive disturbance, but was troubled 

with a tingling sensation in his fingers. 

7ith treatment, these symptoms gradually dis_ 

appeared and he has remained well up till four weeks 

ago, when his present attack, which corresponds to 

his former one in every way, began. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is pale and his skin has a distinct lemon_ 

yellow tint. 

He is fairly well nourished. 

Teeth - few in number and in bad condition. 

Haemopoietie System._ Spleen and Lymph Glands not 

enlarged. 

Blood._ R,B.Cs. 2,310,000 

1.B.Cs. 3, 500 

IIb. 60% 

CI. 1.3 
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206. 

Film._ shows Poikilocytosis and Anisocytosis. 

Many large mégalocytes. 

No normoblasts or megalobla.sts. 

Polychromasia. 

No punctate basophilia. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice,_ 17 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Contains mucus in normal amount, 

Free HCl absent. 

Total Acidity very low, 

Later Specimens, 

Acidity._ Free HC1 absent throughout. 

Total Acidity very low n 

Mucus._ present in the earlier samples. 

Bile._ appears in the -last two samples, 

Blood,_ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid " 
If 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours showing, there- 

fore, no delay. 



207. 

FEMALE - AGE 67. H2. a & b. 

History. 

One year ago, patient was laid up with an attack 

of general weakness, fainting and palpitation. She 

recovered completely, after a few weeks rest in bed 

and had no return of symptoms up till ti weeks ago. 

Since then, she has become easily tired on 

exertion, short of breath and been troubled with 

palpitation and fainting. 

Appetite poor, 

Occasional attacks of diarrhoea. 

Memory failing recently. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient looks frail. Muscles in poor condition. 

She has marked pallor of the skin, conjunctivae 

and mucous membranes, but no definite yellow tint. 

Haemopoietic System. 

No enlargement of lymph glands or spleen. 

Blood.- R.B.O. 790,000 

W.B.C. 4,000 

Hb. 22% 

C.I. 1.3 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 36 cc. 

Supernatant Fluid _ Clear, Colourless Odourless. 

Contains numerous large flakes of mucus. 

Deposit/ 
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208. 

Deposit - greyish mass of mucus. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity very low. 

;Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HC1 - absent throughout 

Total Acidity greatly below the normal concentra . 

tion throughout. 

Mucus._ present in the earlier samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ If 

Lactic Acid. " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 1+ hours, i.e. some_ 

what rapidly. 

Diagnosis. 

Pernicious Anaemia. 



209. 

FEMALE _ AGE 55. H3. a & b 

History. 

Patient treated in hospital for seven weeks, 

15 months ago, for Pernicious Anaemia.. 

After her discharge, she remained in fairly good 

health up to g weeks ago, when her strength began to 

fail and she was breathless on exertion. 

These symptoms have gradually increased and hèr 

appetite is very poor and she feels depressed. 

Nausea and vomiting rather troublesome. 

During the last few weeks, she has had several 

attacks of diarrhoea. 

marked weight lately. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin and looks ill. 

She is very pale and her skin and conjunctivae have 

a lemon-yellow tint. 

Haemopoietic System. 

No enlargement of lymph-glands, but spleen slightly 

enlarged. 

Blood Count._ R.B.C. 1,600,000 

W.B.C. 

Hb. 

C.I. 

4,100 

40, 

1.2 

Film._ shows no nucleated reds, but fairly numerous 

megalocytes, microcytes, poikilocytosis and 

polychromasia. 

Gastric/ 
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210. 

Gastric Analysis Chart. 

Fasting Juice._ 44 cc. 

Green, Clear, Odourless Fluid. 

Mucus normal. 

Free HC1 absent. 

Total Acidity very low. 

Later Spécimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCI absent throughout. 

Total Acidity very low n 

Mucus._ present in the earlier samples. 

Bile._ appears at the beginning and reappears in 

the last 2 samples. 

Blood.._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid. ft 

Motility. Stomach empties in 14 hours. 



211. 

FEMALE - AGE 50. H4. 

History. 

ror the last 6 months, patient has suffered from 

the following symptoms. "Bloodlessness "; progressive 

weakness; breathlessness; palpitation; feeling of 

abdominal distension after meals; oedema of the ankle 

at night; failure of memory; and fainting. 

Physical Examination, 

Patient looks ill. 

There is marked pallor of the skin and it has a faint 

lemon yellow tinge. 

Conjunctivae and mucous membranes very pale. 

Haemopoietic System. 

To enlargement of lymph glands. 

Slight enlargement of Spleen. 

Blood._ R.B.C. 9 60, 000 

W.B.C. 3,650 

Hb. 24 

C.I. 1.3 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 25 cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless fluid. 

Contains mucus in moderate amount. 

Free HCI absent. 

Total. Acidity very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ 
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212. 

Acidity._ Free HCi absent throughout. 

Total Acidity very low 

Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

Bloods_ 

If 

present in most samples. 

absent in the earlier samples, appears 

in the last two. 

absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid n n 

Motility._ Stomach empties in l hours, i.e, very 

rapidly. 

Diagnosis. 

Pernicious Anaemia. 



213. 

FEMALE - AGE 42. Hs. 

History. 

Patient was treated in hospital two years ago, 

for a period of 7 weeks, her symptoms at that time 

being, weakness, diarrhoea and vomiting, and a feelin 

of numbness and tingling in her hands and feet. 

Following this attack, she remained more or less 

in good health, up to five weeks ago, when her former 

symptoms returned and have gradually become worse 

and she is also troubled with palpitation. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is very thin, pale and tired looking. 

Her skin has a slight lemon-yellow tint. 

Haemopoietic System. Spleen and Lymph Glands not 

enlarged. 

Blood Count._ R. B. C s. 1, 90, 000 

W.B.C. F,000 

Hb. 60c 

C.I. 1.6 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 22 cc. 

Colourless, Translucent fluid with a layer of 

frothy, greyish mucus on top. 

Free HCl absent. 

Total Acidity very low. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity./ 
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214. 

Acidity._ Free HCl absent throughout. 

Total Acidity greatly below the normal concentra, 

tion throughout. 

Mucus._ present in small quantities in all samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ 

Lactic_, Acid " " 

A,4oti.litr. Stomach empties in 1f hours, i.e. very 

rapidly. 



215. 

MALE _ AGE 46. H6. a & b. 

History. 

The outstanding symptoms in this case have been 

progressive weakness during the last 3 months with in 

addition for the last 5-4 weeks, dyspnoea and palpita_ 

tion on the slightest exertion, 

Appetite poor recently and vomiting has been 

troublesome. 

He also has a tingling sensation at times in 

both arms and both legs. 

Physical Examination, 

Patient looks ill and presents a markedly anaemic 

appearance. 

His face shows a typical lemon_yellow colour. 

Haemopoietic System. 

Igo enlargement of lymph glands or spleen, 

Blood.- R.B.C. 1,600,000 

W,B,C, 4,000 

Hb, 350 

C, I, 1.1 

The reds show megalocytes, microcytes, poikilocytosis 

and polychromasia. No nucleated reds present, 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice,_ 39 cc. 

Colourless, Odourless, Translucent, fluid. 

Mucus moderate, 

Free H01 absent, 

Total Acidity low. 
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216. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HC1 absent throughout. 

Total Acidity very low ft 

Mucus,_ present in moderate amount in all samples 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood.- 

Lactic Acid, 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 14 hours. 

Diagnosis. 

Pernicious Anaemia. 



217. 

MAIN FEATURES IN CHARTS OBTAINED ON GASTRIC ANALYSIS 

IN CASES OF PERNICIOUS A.INAEMIA. 

Fractional Test meals were carried out on six 

cases of Pernicious Anaemia, in which from the 

clinical features and investigations, there was no 

doubt as to the diagnosis being correct. 

Fasting Juice.- The amount varied from 17 cc, in 

one case to 44cc. in another, the average amount for 

the six cases being 30.3 cc. 

In all cases, the fluid was odourless and clear 

or translucent, according to the amount of mucus 

present. In no case was this substance present in 

excess. 

Bile was present in one case, imparting a green_ 

ish colour to the fluid. 

Blood and Lactic Acid were absent in all cases. 

The Acidity of the fluid was very low, Free HC1 

being entirely absent in every case and the Total 

Acidity greatly below the normal concentration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HC1 was entirely absent throughout 

digestion, in all cases. 

The Total Acidity was in every case greatly 

below the normal concentration and varied little 

throughout digestion, its curve running more or less 

parallel with and close to, the base line. 

Mucus./ 



Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

218, 

présent in normal amount in most of the 

samples. 

appeared in four cases, being present in 

the second meal in some, where it was absent in the 

first. 

In general, it shows á tendency to appear near 

the end of digestion, as, or just before, the meal 

passes out of the stomach. 

Blood,_ absent throughout in all cases. 

Lactic Acid 

Motility._ In no case was there any delay of the 

meal in the stomach. In four instances the emptying 

was unduly rapid. 

N.B. In all, ten test meals were carried out, a 

second meal being given in four of the cases, after 

these had received a course of Hydrochloric Acid. 

The latter was stopped two days prior to the second 

test. As will be seen from the charts, although some 

of the,minor features vary somewhat, there was no 

change in the acidity, Free HCi still being absent 

in all cases. 

Of the ten test_meals the following table shows 

the ma, in features. 

n It n ta 

Actual No, 
of Cases, 

Percentages 

Mucus. Bile, 

10 

100 

4 

40 

Blood. 

0 

0 

L. 
Acid. 

Free 
HC1. 

To tal 
Acidity. 

Emptying 
Rata. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Very 

low, 

Hrs. 
14 

Hrs 
1 

Hrs .Hrs. 
2 

2 3 

30 

3 

30 

2 

20 



FOUR CAS1S OF FUNCTIONAL DYSPEPSIA. 



219. 

FEMALE _ AGE 27. I. i. 

History. 

Patient has been troubled with somewhat vague 

abdominal symptoms for years. 

2 years ago, she had her appendix removed. 

i year ago, the uterus and appendages were 

removed. 

For the last 2 years, she has been much troubled 

with a feeling, of distension after meals end has 

vomited frequently soon after meals. 

At times she has pain in her epigastrium, whicdi 

does not appear to be affected by food and which does 

not radiate into other parts. It does not worry her 

at night, but tends to be worst first thing in the 

morning. 

Appetite poor and she has lost a little weight 

recently. 

Flatulence troublesome at times. 

No heartburn or waterbrash. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haema temesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is rather thin and pale, but looks 

healthy, 

Abdomen,_ Long, narrow type. 

rTothin : pathological found on examination. 

Radiological Report./ 
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220. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows that all the abdominal 

viscera are low in position and there is a tendency 

to slight delay in the stomach. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice,_ 27 cc. 

Straw_coloured, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Bile present in small amounts. 

Mucus normal. 

Free HCl .and Total Acidity both slightly above 

the normal concentration. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Both the Free HCI and Total Acidity 

remain within the normal limits. 

Mucus._ 

Bile._ 

Blood. _ 

present in many of the samples. 

present in the early samples. 

absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid n n 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2i hours, showing 

therefore a little delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Visceroptesis. 



221. 

FEMALE .. AGE 54. I.2. 

History. 

Patient has had "stomach trouble" for years. 

Latterly it has become worse and is characterised 

by flatulence, and beating in the epigastrium worst 

after meals. 

She has had no actual pair.., but the abdominal 

discomfort after meals is almost as bad. 

She has no nausea or vomiting. 

Appetite poor and she has lost weight a little, 

recently. 

No heartburn, but she occasionally has eructatio 

of hot fluid. 

Bowels regular as a rule. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a thin unhealthy-looking woman and 

evidently a nervous individual. 

Abdomen._ Tends to be of the visceroptotic outline. 

No rigidity or tenderness or other pathological 

feature to note on examination. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination shows a good deal of gastropto 

No other lesion present. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 22 cc. 

Clear, Colourless, Odourless Fluid. 

Mucus / 

s 

is. 
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222. 

Mucus normal. 

Free H01 present in small amount. 

Total Acidity a little high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acid._ The Free HCi remains within the normal 

limits, but the Total Acidity exceeds the normal 

concentration to a small extent. 

Mucus... 

Bile._ 

Blood.- 

Lactic Acid 

present throughout. 

absent n 

tt It 

tt ft 

Motility._ Stomach empties in a hours. 
Diagnosis. 

Visceroptosis. 



223. 

FEMALE _ AGE 43. I. 

History. 

Patient underwent an operation 13 years ago, when 

her symptoms were found to be due to visceroptosis. 

Since the operation, there has been no improve_ 

ment. 

She is much troubled with flatulent distension 

of the abdomen after meals and with a fairly severe 

rain across the upper part of the abdomen, but chiefl 

in the epigastrium, The pain does not appear to be 

related to meals and does not keep her awake at night 
1 

Some nausea and vomiting at times, the vomiting coming 

on soon after a meal and vomitus consisting of partly 

digested food. 

No heartburn or wa.terbrash. 

Appetite poor at times. 

No loss of weight. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is well_nourished and has a healthy 

colour. 

Abdomen._ Long, narrow type. 

Nothing definitely pathological found on examination. 

Radiological Report. 

X-ray examination reveals the fact that all the 

abdominal viscera are hanging at a very low level. 

Gastric 
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224, 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fastinuice._ 2g cc, 

Greenish, Odourless, Translucent Fluid. 

Mucus normal. 

Contains bile. 

Free HCl absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Both the Free HCi and Total Acidity show a 

retarded rise in concentration, reaching their maxim 

only 2 hours after ingestion of the meal. Neither 

exceed the normal concentration however. 

Mucus._ present in the early samples. 

Bile._ present in all the earlier samples. 

Blood._ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid._ absent " 

Motility.- Stomach empties in 2i hours showing, 

therefore, slight delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Visceroptosis. 



225. 

FEMALE AGE 23. 24. 

History. 

"Stomach trouble" off and on for the last three 

years. 

It has got worse during the last few months and 

is characterised by a feeling of discomfort and dis_ 

tension in the upper abdomen, accompanied at times by 

dull pain in the epigastrium. The latter comes on 

at any time, though it tends to become worse _ 2 

hours after meals and is sometimes relieved by food. 

It is never present overnight. 

Appetite poor and patient has lost some weight. 

No heartburn, but flatulence 

sometimes has eructations of bitter fluid. 

Bowels regular. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a healthy_looking girl. 

Abdomen._ Nothing definitely pathological to note 

on examination, 

Radiolofical Report. 

X -ray examination reveals nothing pathological 

in any of the abdominal viscera, except that the 

Stomach is rather low. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 29 cc. 

Colourless; Odourless; Translucent Fluid. 

Mucus/ 
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226. 

Mucus normal. 

Free HCl absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ Free HCl appears late and gradually rises 

in concentration towards the end of digestion. 

Total Acidity presents a similar slow rise to- 

wards the end, but neither it nor the Free HOi exceed 

the normal concentration. 

Mucus._ Present in the earlier and later samples. 

Bile._ absent throughout. 

Blood._ " " 

Lactic Acid. " " 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 3 hours showing, 

therefore, considerable delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Functional Dyspepsia. 



227. 

MAIN FEATURES IN CHARTS OBTAINED ON GASTRIC ANALYSIS 

OF CASES OF FUNCTIONAL DYSPEPSIA. 

Fractional Test-meals were carried out on four 

cases of this nature, the symptoms and clinical signs 

and investigations of which, left no doubt as to the 

diagnosis being correct. 

Fasting Juice._ 

The amount varied from 22 cc. to 29 cc., the 

average amount for the four cases being 28.S cc. i.e. 

somewhat below the normal. 

It was odourless in all cases and clear or transF 

lucent, according to the amount of mucus present, 

which was in no case excessive. 

Bile was present in two of the cases, absent in 

the others. 

Blood and Lactic Acid were absent in all cases. 

The Acidity was normal in all cases. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity._ The Free HCi was present in normal con_ 

centration in all cases. 

The Total Acidity was relatively a little higher, 

the average difference between the two being slightly 

greater than normal. 

Apart from the fact that in three of the cases 

the rise in concentration was a little delayed, the 

curve of acidity presented no abnormal features. 

Mucus./ 



228. 

Mucus._ though present in many of the samples in 

moderate amount, was in no case excessive. 

Bile._ present in the early samples in two cases. 

Blood._ absent throughout in all cases. 

Lactic Acid " " " 

Motility._ Some delay present in all cases, the 

emptying rate varying from 4 hours in one case to 

3 hours in another _ see table. 

TABLE I. 

Number of Cases. Normal Acidity. 

4. 4. 

TABLE II. 

Mucus. Bile. Blood. L. Acid. Emptying Rate. 

Hrs. Hrs. Hrs. 
2k 24 3 

4 Cases 4 2 0 0 1 2 1 

Percent_ 
ages. 100 50 0 0 25 50 25 



THREE CASES IN WHICH A GASTRO- ENTEROSTOMY 

HAD PREVIOUSLY BEEN PERFORMED FOR DUODENAL 

OR PYLORIC ULCER. 



229. 

MALE - AGE 49. J 1. 

History. 

Patient was operated on six years ago, for a 

duodenal ulcer and had a gastro_enterostomy performed1 

Since then, however, he has been much troubled 

with enigastric pain, which is worst 2-3 hours after 

meals. 

It is accompanied by nausea and frequently by 

the vomiting of green bitter fluid, which relieves 

the pain. 

The latter is also relieved by the taking of more 

food. 

Flatulence is troublesome and he occasionally 

has heartburn, but no waterbrash. 

Appetite good, but he is afraid to eat much 

and has lost weight lately. 

Bowels very constipated. 

No hae^ia.temesis or melaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin, but looks fairly well. 

Abdomen._ Apart from some tenderness above the 

umbilicus, in the midline, there is nothing abnormal 

to note. 

Radiological Report. 

None available. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juico._ 44 cc. 

Clear, Greenish, Odourless Fluid. 

Contains/ 
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230. 

Contains a few flakes of mucus and there is a 

small greenish deposit of mucus. 

Free HCl absent. 

Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens, 

Acidity._ Free HCZ somewhat low throughout, 

Total Acidity does not exceed the normal. 

Mucus,_ present in many samples. 

Bile._ present throughout. 

Blood._ absent 

Lactic Acid, absent throughout. 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 2 hours, showing, 

therefore, no delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Duodenal Ileus. 

Operation. 

if 

The ulcer in the first part of the duodenum 

found to be completely healed and the gastroenterostomy 

large and functioning well. 



231. 

MALE _ AGE 43. 32. 

History. 

Five years ago, patient was operated on for 

Pyloric Ulcer, a gastro_enterostomy being carried. out 

This operation was followed by complete freedom 

from symptoms until 4 months ago. 

Since then, he has been troubled with a gnawing 

pain, situated at a small localised point mid_way 

between the Xiphoid Process and the Umbilicus and 

about 2" to the right of the mid_line. 

It does not radiate. 

It comes on 2..22 hours after a meal and is 

relieved by the taking of food and also by vomiting, 

though the latter is a rare occurrence. 

Flatulence and heartburn troublesome. 

Appetite very good, but patient has lost weight 

lately. 

Bowels regular. 

No haematemesis or m_elaena. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is thin, but looks healthy. 

Abdomen._ Apart from slight tenderness in the right 

half of the epigastrium, nothing abnormal to note. 

Radiological Report. 

X -ray examination reveals the fact that the 

G.C. opening is functioning well and some food is 

also leaving the stomach by the Duodenum. 

Gastric 
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232. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice._ 27 cc. 

Odourless, Clear, Greenish Fluid. 

Mucus moderate. 

Free HC1 and Total Acidity normal. 

Later Specimens, 

Acidity._ Both the Free H01 and Total Acidity are 

within the normal limits, though bordering on the 

"High Normal" group. 

The outline of the acidity curve, presents no 

abnormal features. 

Mucus._ present in moderate amount in the earlier 

samples; absent in the later ones. 

Bile.- present in most of the samples. 

Blood,_ absent throughout. 

Lactic Acid " 
It 

Motility._ Stomach empties in 11 hours. 

Diagnosis._ 

?Recurrence of Ulcer. 

Operation. 

A small ulcer found on the Anterior wall of 

the anastomosis. 



233. 

MALE - AGE 43. J.3. 

'History. 

Patient had "stomach trouble" seven years ago, 

from which he recovered under dietetic treatment. 

years ago, he was operated on for a pyloric 

'ulcer and a gastro- enterostomy was performed. 

Since then, he has been troubled off and on with 

feeling of weight and discomfort in the upper part 

of his abdomen, coming on about 1 hour after meals 

and lasting 3 hours. It is not definitely relieved 

by food. 

No actual pain. 

.Flatulence and heartburn troublesome, but no water- 

brash. 

Bowels constipated. 

No haematemesis or melaena. 

Appetite good, but Patient has lost a little weight 

recently. 

Physical Examination. 

Patient is a healthy looking man. 

Abdomen.- Apart from slight tenderness on deep pressure 

in the mid -line above the umbilicus, there is nothing 

pathological to note. 

Radiological Report. 

Screen examination shows food leaving slowly-by 

the gastric- entarostomy. 

None leaves by the pylorus. 

The/ 
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234. 

The pyloric end of the stomach appears irregular. 

Residue present in the stomach at end of 6 hours. 

Gastric Analysis Report. 

Fasting Juice. 31 cc. 

Odourless. Clear. Yellow Fluid. 

Mucus moderate. 

Free HCl and Total Acidity a little high. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity - Both the Free HC1 and Total Acidity rise to 

a fairly high concentration, reaching their maximum 

after the meal has left the stomach, i.e. the curve 

is a typical "climbing" one. 

Mucus.- present in moderate amount in some of the 

earlier samples. 

Bile.- present throughout. 

Blood.- abseit " 

Lactic Acid. " 

Motility.- stomach empties in 24 hours, showing, 

therefore, some delay. 

Diagnosis. 

Vicious circle after gastro- onterostomy and 

jejunal ulcer. 

Operation. 

A cicatrised pyloric ulcer was found. Gastro 

enterostomy opening contracted down to such a size 

that it scarcely admitted the tip of the little 

finger. 
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MAIN FEASTURES IN CHARTS OBTAINED FROM GASTRIC 

ANALYSIS OF CASES WHERE A GASTRO ENTEROSTOMY HAD BEEN 

PERFORMED FOR A PREVIOUS PYLORIC OR DUODENAL ULCER 

AND IN WHICH SYMPTOMS WERE STILL PRESENT OR HAS RE- 

TURNED. 

Fractional Test -meals were carried out on three 

cases of this nature, a gastro- onnterostomy having 

been performed 1 , 5 and 6 years previously, for a 

pyloric or duodenal ulcer. 

Fasting Juice. - The amount varied somewhat, being 

27 cc, 31 cc. and 44 cc. In no case, therefore, was 

there a large residue present. 

Bile was present in all three cases, imparting 

an orange or green shade to the fluid, which was 

odourless and contained a moderate amount of mucus 

in each case. 

In Chart 1. the Free HOl was absent or Total 

Acidity low. 

In Chart 2. both were within the normal limits, 

while in Chart 3, both were increased somewhat. 

Blood and Lactic Acid absent in all three. 

Later Specimens.- 

Acidity..- In Chart 1, hypochlorhydria is present to 

some extent. 

In Charts 2 and 3, definite hyperacidity is 

present and both belong to the High Normal group, the 

Free 
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Free H01 in Chart 3 bordering on hyper.chlorhydria. 

In Chart 3, the acidity curve presents a well -marked 

"climbing" character, such as one frequently obtains 

in cases of pyloric obstruction and pointing to the 

latter being present, in conjunction with narrowing 

of the gastro- enterostomy opening, and preventing 

sufficient regurgitation of the alkaline duodenal 

contents, to overcome the increased acidity of the 

gastric fluid. 

Mucus.- variable in amount and time of appearance. 

Bile.- In two cases (vd. Charts 1 & 3) bile was 

present throughout. In the third case, it was absent 

in only a few samples. 

Blood.- absent throughout in all cases. 

Lactic Acid.- " " " " " 

Motility.- The emptying rate is normal in two cases. 

In the third, (vd. Chart. 3), there is definite delay, 

which forms additional evidence of obstruction to the 

outlet of the stomach being present. 

TABLE I. 

Hypochlorhydria. High Normal. 

3 Cases 1 2 

TABLE II. 

Mucus 

Number of 3 
Cases = 3 100 
Percentages. 

Bile Blood 

3 

100 

0 

0 

L.Acid. Emptying Rate 

0 

0 

2 hrs. 2, hrs. 

1 

33.3. 

2 

66.7 
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SUMMARY. 

I have examined by a test of a fractional 

nature, the technique of which has been described, 

the gastric contents of eighty -five persona, includ- 

ing both sexes, presenting gastric symptoms. 

In order to have some standard which might be 

regarded as a normal one, a similar test was carried 

out in fifteen individuals in whom no gastric or 

abdominal symptoms were present. The charte obtained 

from these tests are shown in this thesis, together 

with the reports of the chemical analysis of the 

gastric contents, clinical history and physical ex- 

amination, X -ray examination and findings at operation, 

where this was performed, in each case. 

In spite of the possible fallacies which have to 

be considered, from this series of cases which I 

examined, I am convinced that the test is of definite 

value in the clinical investigation of cases 

presenting gastric symptoms; though it cannot be 

regarded as a "diagnostic" test, excepting in the 

presence of obstructive lesions. 

It permits of accurate study of the amount and 

character of the fasting juice, and provides the 

graphic representation of the chemical processes, 

at regular intervals of gastric digestion and detects 

any/ 
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any departure from the normal concentration and curve 

of acidity. Further, by recording the time when bile 

makes its appearance, it gives, according to Boldyreff, 

an indication of pyloric relatation and regurgitation 

of the alkaline duodenal contents into the stomach, 

which dilute and neutralise the acid gastric juice. 

It also determines accurately, the emptying rate of 

the stomach, being a much more reliable indication 

of the gastric motility than radiological methods, 

owing to the weight of the barium meal tending to 

increase the delay in the stomach, when the latter is 

hypotonic. 

Blood and Lactic Acid are easily detected and 

when present, in conjunction with complete achlorydria, 

are almost infallible proof of the presence of malig- 

nant disease in the stomach. 

In the Fractional Test meal the conditions are 

standardised, so far as possible, by carrying out the 

test at the same time in the morning after the night's 

rest, by employing the same gruel meal and the same 

method and by encouraging the patient to occupy his 
some 

or her mind withAdiversion or reading, during the 

period of the experiment. 

It is sometimes contended that the results 

obtained vary in the same individual from time to 

time, but when the above precautions are taken, on 

consulting the literature available on the subject 

the/ 
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the variation on different dates is seen to have been 

slight. 

Bell and McAdam examined the same man on twenty 

consecutive days and found the general conformation of 

the curves to be similar and rate of emptying remark- 

ably constant, though the acidity in the first test 

was lower than in the subsequent ones. 

Where feasible, however, a second test should 

certainly be carried out, as its results would 

probably be more reliable than in the first one, as a 

disturbing psychic factor is present in some nervous 

individuals on the first occasion. 

Taking the various features recorded in the test, in 

order, and comparing them in the different patho- 

logical lesions present in the series which I examined, 

one notes the following characteristics: - 

FASTING JUICE. 

(1) In Groups of Apparently Normal Individuals 

The average amount was 29.7 cc. 

The fluid was odourless and colourless except 

when bile was present, imparting to it its character -_ 

istic orange or green shades. 

Mucus was present in all cases, but was in no 

case excessive. It showed a tendency in some cases 

to form a frothy layer on top, leaving the fluid 

¡below quite clear. In other cases, it was distri- 

buted throughout the fluid in fine flakes, giving it 

an/ 
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an opalescent appearance. 

Blood and Lactic Acid were absent in all cases. 

The Free H01 ranged from 0 -40; in the great 

majority of cases being under 20. 

The Total Acidity ranged from 12 -58, the average 

difference between the Free HCi and Total Acid being 

10 -15. 

(2) In Group of Duodenal Ulcers. 

The average amount of fluid was 44.3 cc., i.e. 

considerably greater than in the group of normal 

subjects. 

Other outstanding features of the F.J. of these . 

cases were its high acidity and comparatively small 

amount of mucus. 

(3) In Groups of Gastric Ulcers. 

The average amount of F.J. was 48.4 cc., i.e. 

also comparatively large in amount. The fluid was 

highly acid and also showed a comparatively small 

amount of mucus. 

(4) In Group of Pyloric Ulcers. 

The average amount of F.J. was still greater 

being 51.9 co. In it, also, the acidity was high 

and mucus small in amount. 

N.B. In these three groups, the high acidity may be 

due, in part, to increased acid secretion by the 

gastric cells, but is also probably due to pyloric 

spasm/ 
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spasm and obstruction, causing the gastric fluid to 

be retained, the acid thus accumulating in the absence 

of the neutralising effect of the normal alkaline 

duodenal reflux. 

(5) In Group of Gallbladder Dyspepsias. 

There was no constant departure from the normal 

features, in regard to amount or acidity, although in 

a few cases the acid ity was somewhat increased. 

(6) In Group of Appendicular Dyspepsias. 

The average amount was slightly greater than 

normal and in 70% of cases the fluid was a highly 

acid one. 

N.B. In general, therefore, the acidity of the 

Fasting Juia, in cases of irritative dyspepsia, is 

increased above the normal, though in a small minority, 

definite hypochlorhydria is present. 

(7) In Group of Gastric Carcinomas. 

The Fasting Juice in these cases presented very 

constant and characteristic features. The amount 

was, in the majority of cases large, the average in 

the series being 442 cc, but as much-as 87 cc. were 

withdrawn in one case. The fluid had in all cases 

a mawkish or foul odour, and mucus was present in 

large amount. 

In most cases altered blood was present and 

Iintimately/ 
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intimately mixed with the gastric contents. 

In all cases Free H01 was absent and the Total 

Acidity very low. 

Lactic Acid was present in 72.8;4 of the cases. 

(8) In Group of Pernicious Anaemias. 

Apart from the complete absence of Free HC1 in 

all cases and low concentration of Total Acid, no 

characteristic features were present in the F.J. 

Lactic Acid was entirely absent in every instance. 

(9) In Group of Functional Dyspepsias. 

The features of the F.J. were normal. 

Later Specimens. 

Acidity. Even in the fifteen apparently normal 

individuals examined in this series, the acidity 

showed considerable variation. 

In none of these cases was there complete 

Achlorhydria. Two cases of Hypoacidity were recorded 

and two in which the acidity was raised a little, 

placing them in the High Formal group. In the remain- 

ing eleven, the Free HCI was normal and no case of 

Hyperchlorhydria was recorded. 

In general, the Total Acidity ranged from 10 -15 

higher than the Free HCl. 

As regards the conformation of the curves, a 

climbing type was obtained in two cases, the remainder 

exhibiting/ 
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exhibiting, after a slight initial fall, a gradual 

rise, the maximum concentration being reached 1 -lam 

hours after ingestion of the meal. This was followed, 

almost at once, by a gradual fall, a distinct peak in 

the curve being produced. 

(2) In the Group of Duodenal Ulcers. 

The Outstanding feature was the pronounced hyper- 

acidity which was present in twenty of the twenty -one 

cases examined. Alterations in the conformation of 

the curva were generally present, "climbing" curves 

being especially numerous, indicating pyloric 

obstruction. 

Curves with well- marked plateaus were also 

common and in a few cases curves presented a high 

exaggerated peak, due doubtless to the sudden relax- 

ation of the pylorus, permitting a large reflux of 

alkaline duodenal fluid to occur and neutralise the 

extremely acid gastric contents. 

N.B. In the cases presenting a climbing curve, the 

Fractional Test has an obvious advantage over the one 

hour one, for in these cases, the maximum acidity is 

only reached at the end of digestion, the sample 

withdrawn at the end of one hour giving a false idea 

of the acidity present. 

The time of onset of pain in these cases is seen 

to coincide with the time when the acidity is greatest, 

i.e. 1 -2 hours after ingestion of the meal. The 

relief 
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relief of pain by taking more food is explained by 

the temporary dilution of the gastric contents, thus 

brought about by the volume of the food and consequent 

lowering of the acidity. 

(3) In Group of Gastric Ulcers. 

Hyperacidity is a remarkably constant feature in 

these cases, also, although on the whole the Free HCl 

did not attain such a high concentration as in the 

group of Duodenal Ulcers. Both "climbing" curves 

and curves with high plateaus occurred but the latter 

type markedly predominated. 

(4) In the Group of Pyloric Ulcers. 

Hyperacidity was still more marked and constant 

a feature, definite Hyperchlorhydria being present 

in 54.6;', of the cases, the remaining cases belonging 

to the High Normal group. 

"Climbing" and "Plateau" curves were very common 

and equally frequent, whilst curves with a high peak 

occurred in a small minority of cases. 

(5) In the Group of Gallbladder Dyspepsias. 

90% showed definite hyperacidity, whilst hypo- 

. acidity occurred in 10 %. 

The conformation of the curves presented only 

minor departures from the normal. 

(6) In the Group of Appendicular Dyspepsias. 

Only/ 
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Only 10% were normal. In 70% Hyperacidity 

occurred to some extent and in 20% Hypoacidity. No 

case of Achlorhydria or of Hyperchlorydria was 

recorded. 

The conformation of the curves presented no 

characteristic departures from the normal. 

(7) In the Group of Gastric Carcinomata. 

75% showed complete Achlorhydria, whilst in the 

remaining 25%, well -marked Hypochlorhydria was 

present. In all cases, the Total Acidity was very 

low, though not relatively as low as that in the next 

group, this being due no doubt to the presence of 

organic acids e.g. Lactic Acid. 

(8) In the Group of Pernicious Anaemias. 

Complete Achlorhydria was present in 100% of the 

cases examined and the Total Acidity was very low and 

showed little variation throughout digestion, its 

curva pursuing a course more or less parallel to the 

base -line. 

(9) In the Group of Functional Dyspepsias. 

The aciditywas more or less normal and only 

minor departures from the normal conformation of the 

curves were present. 

(10) In the Groups where a Gastro- enterosctomy had been 

p'arförrned, but symptom 'returrned. 

Hypochlorhydria/ 
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Hypochlorhydria was present in one case, showing 

that the G.E. stoma was functioning well and the 

hyperacidity which had presumably been present in the 

gastric contents prior to the operation satisfactorily 

neutralised by the free entrance of the alkaline 

duodenal fluid into the stomach. 

In the other two cases some hyperacidity was 

still present and in one of these a climbing curve 

was recorded, due to obstruction at both the pylorus 

and S.E. stoma, preventing sufficient regurgitation 

of the duodenal fluid to occur and also interfering 

with the escape of the acid gastric contents from the 

stomach. 

N.B. Comparing the Radiological Reports with those of 

the gastric analysis, it was noted that, in general, 

a hypertonic stomach was present in conjunction with 

Hyperacidity and Hypotonus with Hypoacidity. 

Mucus. 

Varied greatly in amount and distribution not 

only in the different groups of cases and different 

individuals, but also in the samples withdrawn from 

the same individual throughout digestion. On the 

whole, it showed quite a definite inverse proportion 

to the Free HC1 concentration and where the mucus 

was increased it was frequently noted that the Total 

Acidity showed a relative increase at the same time. 

In/ 
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In the group of Irritative Dyspepsias in which 

the acidity was high, mucus was small in amount or 

absent. It was most copious in the cases of malig- 

nant disease in the stomach where frequently it was 

present in large masses, which rendered the gastric 

contents viscid and difficult to filter. 

Bile. 

In the group of normal cases, it was present or 

absent with almost equal frequency, in general, 

however, appearing in the Fasting Juice or in the 

later samples of the meal, coinciding with or 

immediately preceding, the fall in acidity and thus 

serving as an indication of pyloric relaxation and 

occurrence of duodenal reflux. 

In the series of pathological cases, it appeared 

with most frequency in the groups of duodenal and 

gastric ulcers, being present in some of the samples 

of 71.5% and 62.5% of these, respectively. 

It was present, in most of the samples, in all 

three cases in which a gastro- enterostomy had been 

performed indicating the comparatively free entrance 

of the duodenal fluid into the stomach throughout 

digestion. 

Blood. 

Was absent in all cases, normal and pathological, 

except in those of gastric carcinoma. In the latter 

group/ 
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group dark brown altered blood was present in 83.35 

of the cases examined, being intimately mixed with 

the rest of the contents. 

Lactic Acid. 

This was demonstrated by McLean's test, in 75% 

of the cases of gastric carcinoma examined and in all 

of these, complete Achlorhydria was present and 

altered blood in greater or less amount. 

Lactic Acid was absent in all the other cases 

in the series, including those of Pernicious Anaemia, 

in which Achlorhydria was also a constant feature 

and this serves as a valuable distinguishing feature 

in the two conditions,the Achlorhydria being primary 

in the one case (P.A.), secondary in the other. 

(s. Carcinoma). 

Motility. 

(1) In the normal cases examined, the emptying rate 

as shown by the disappearance of starch from the 

gastric contents, was found to vary from 1,1 to 21 

hours. 

(2) In the Group of Duodenal Ulcers, it varied from 

11 hours to 31 hours, some delay being present in 

62.2% of the cases, unduly rapid emptying being 

present in 14.1¡x. 

(3)1 
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(3) In the Group of Gastric Ulcers. 

The emptying rate varied from 14 hours to 34 

hours, 72.75 showing delay to some extent. 

(4) In the Group of Pyloric Ulcers. 

Delay was marked in 75% of the cases examined 

due doubtless to the pronounced pyloric spasm or 

obstruction in these cases. 

(5) In the Group of Gallbladder Dyspepsias. 

10% showed abnormally rapid emptying, while 505 

showed slight delay. 

(6) In the Group of Appendicular Dyspepsias. 

205 showed unduly rapid emptying, whilst in 305 

there was slight delay. The remaining cases showed 

nothing abnormal. 

(7) In the Group of Gastric Carcinomata. 
1 

Unduly rapid emptying was present in 33 35 of 

cases in all of which the stomach was of the "leather- 

bottle" type, as shown by XTray examination and con - 
1 

firmed at operation. Some delay was present in 33 35 

in which the stomach was hypotonic and pyloric 

obstruction present to some extent. 

(8) In the Groups of Pernicious Anaemias. 

505 of the cases examined, showed unusually 

rapid emptying of the stomach and in no case was any 

delay present. 

(9)/ 
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(9) In the Group of Functional Dyspepsias. 

Some delay was present in all four cases 

examined, the X -ray examination revealing a hypotonie 

stomach, low in position in every instance. 

(10) In the Group of Oases where a Gastro Yalterostomy 

was present, 

The stomach emptied within the normal time in 

two of the cases, some delay being present in the 

third, due as shown by X -ray examination and confirmed 

at operation, to pyloric obstruction and to narrowing 

of the G.E. Stoma. 

N.B. Appended to this Summary are two tables showing 

the principal features noted in the chemical analysis 

of the gastric contents in this series of cases, in 

percentage figures. 
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C O N C L U S I O N S 

As a Clinical Test in cases presenting gastric 

symptoms, the Fractional Test- meal has undoubted 

value. 

Although the number of cases of normal individuals 

examined in this series and those presenting patho- 

logical lesions of different natures, was comparative= 

ly small, yet certain features noted in them, were 

sufficiently constant to be reáarded as of considerable 

diagnostic value, when taken in conjunction with the 

other clinical feature and X -ray examination of the 

case. 

On the whole, they coincide fairly closely with 

the findings of other observers, notably Bennet & 

Ryle, Hunter, Bell and McLean. 

Its greatest value is undoubtedly in cases of 

malignant disease of the stomach, where the character- 

istic features previously described, were remarkably 

constant, viz. Signs of stagnation in the Fasting 

Juice, gradual diminution of acidity in the early 

case and presence of altered blood, going on to 

complete achlorhydria in the later stage and presence 

of increasing amounts of Lactic Acid. 

In only one case in the group examined, was there 

any evidence of the malignant condition having been 

superimposed/ 
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superimposed on an old- standing gastric ulcer. 

In the cases of Pernicious Anaemia, achlorhydria 

was also found to be the rule, but in these cases 

there was no trace of Lactic Acid present. In 

Irritative Dyspepsias, the acidity presented certain 

characteristic features, both as regards concentration 

and conformation of the curve. 

In Duodenal Ulcers, Gastric Ulcer and Pyloric 

Ulcers, hyperacidity was almost the rule and the 

curves were for the most part of the "climbing" or 

"plateau" variety. 

In the Gallbladder and Appendicular Dyspepsias, 

some departure from the normal was very common, the 

acidity being either in excess or showing considerable 

reduction. 

In cases of Functional Dyspepsia, the test was 

of value where the clinical features in the case left 

doubt as to the existence of an organic lesion. The 

test revealed in all four instances a normal acidity 

with, however, delay in the onward passage of the meal 

into the duodenum. 

In the Cases in which a Gastro -enterostomy was 

present, too, the test formed a reliable indication 

of the functioning of the stoma. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that this 

investigation of the gastric contents by the fractional 

method should be included, wherever possible, in the 

clinical investigation of a case presenting gastric 

symptoms. 


